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Commissioners To Receive 
Report of Committee Soon

Team Gets 
SlatonWin

Acting under direction of the 
Commissioners Court, a seven- 
man committee i n d i c a t e d  
strongly Tuesday that it soon 
would present its findings to the 
Court concerning additional 
hospital facilities for Terry 
County, i

In a lenghty afternoon ses-! 
Sion, attended by other Brown
field men, the group decided: 

That federal money would 1 
not be sought, because of the 
"numerous conditions under 
which it would have to be 
spent,”  and I

That a complete appraisal 
would be made of Treadaway-: 
Daniell H o s p i t a l ,  including 
equipment, fixtures, supplies 
and grounds.

The committee will ask a 
Brownfield building contractor, 
Loyd Moore, to appraise the 
hospital structure; Sid Lowery 
of Brownfield Savings & Loan 
Association, to appraise the 
land; and a Lubbock firm. 
Hunter Surgical Supplies, to 
appraise the equipment, sup
plies and fixtures.

Chairman of the Court 
committee is Henry Chis
holm, who explained that two 
routes are open: "W e build a 
new hopsital, or we purchase 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 
and enlarge it.”
The Brownfield hospital cur

rently has beds for 3(i patients, 
it was explained. Should the 
county buy the building and 
land, the committee indicated 
that it would advise enlarging 
the facilities for 50 beds, con
sidered the necessary minimum 
for the county.

According to figures of the 
Texas State Health ¡depart
ment, said Chisholm, average 
cost of hospital construction per 
patient-bed is $15,000. A 36-bed 
hospital would cost, therefore, 
about $540,000.

O t h e r  committeemen are 
Marvin McNutt, Robert Beas
ley. George O’Neal, C. E. Ross, 
L. D. Hamm Sr., and Curtis 
Sterling.

Tuesday guests included Ben 
Finley, Meadow farmer; Den
nis Q. Lilly. First National 
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MISS M AXINE BEADLES

Brownfield Student 
t o  Get Nursing Cap

Miss Maxine Beadles will be 
, one of 12 who will receive their j 
I diplomas from Methodist Hos-1 
pital School of Nursing in grad-1 
uation exercises at First Meth-1 
odist Church in Lubbock at 8 
p.m. August 12.

A unique feature df the cere
mony will be the graduation 
of four male students, the first 

[ to be graduated from Methodist 
Hospital.

I Miss Beadles entered training 
! in September. 1954. following 
I See No. 2 Page 4

Kenneth A. Davis Listed 
On Honor Roll ot U of T

Kenneth A. Davis, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brown- 

i field of 608 East Cardwell, was 
listed on the University of Tex- 

' as college of business administ- 
. ration scholastic honor roll for | 
the spring semester, according ; 
to Dean William R. Spriegel, j

Davis, who graduated last 
month, has accepted a position 
wit^ Dun and Bradstreet in j 

> Houston. I

Brownfield’s L i t t l e  League 
team moved into the finals of 
the area tourney at Slaton 
Tuesday night as they trounced 
Sundown, 15-3, for the second 
lop-sided win in as many nights.

J. W. Harrell scattered 10 
hits Monday as his teammates 
connected for 11 hits and a 11-6 
victory over Denver City. Sam 
Richardson slammed a home- 
run for the winners and Connie 
Vernon made three hits in four 
times at bat.

In the semi-final tussel with 
Sundown, Richardson bewilder
ed opposing batters, allowing 
only two hits and fanning 10.

Bob Casstevens and Dale 
Ruth hit back-to-back homers 
to highlight hitting for Brown
field. Casstevens registered two 
hits in three times at bat for 
the night.

The game was halted twice 
by rain in the Slaton area.

The team was scheduled to 
meet Slaton Little Leaguers 
Wednesday night for the 
championship of the area. Win
ner of the tilt will move to the 
district tournament at Lubbock 
today with the championship 
scheduled at Kuykendall-Ben- 
nett field Friday.

District winners will go to 
Abilene for regional play next 
week. *
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HOSPITAL COMMITTEE —  Above are the men 
who have been studying Terry County’s hospital 
needs for the past several months. They are, from

left: L. D. Hamm Sr., C. E. Rossi Henry Chisholm, 
Marvin McNutt, Robert Beasley and George O ’
Neal. Not pictured is Curtis Sterling, another

committee member. The group is scheduled to 
meet again for further business Aug. 12.

A n d  T e r r y  C o u n t y  H e r a l d , . .  T e rry  C o u n t y  s O l d e s t  Business In s t i t u t io n
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Car Roils on Boy's 
Aim , Hip and Leg

Johnny H, Fincannon. 4-year- 
old son of Mr. arsd Mrs. John 
L. Fincannon of Winston Trail
er Courts, suffered m i n o r  
bruises and abrasions late 
Tuesday afternoon when a car 
rolled over his right arm, hip 
and leg, reported police.

Investigation officers said the 
boy, who was left in the car 
on the north tide of Kyle Gro
cery, apparently fell out as the 
vehicle rolled backward.

The youth was treated and re
leased after X-rays revealed no 
internal injuries.

IN THE PICTURES-Brown- 
field twirlers who were grad
uated with honors from a 
summer band school last 
week, in Abilene are pictured 
here. Below, from leh: Miss 
Donna Nelson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nelson of 
602 South D, and Miss Linda 
Isaacs, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Isaacs of 1304 East 
Lons. Extreme left: Miss 
Pat.sy Hulse, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Hulse of Route 
2. Miss Nelson and Miss 
Issacs were named outstand
ing in their classes. Mist 
Hulse was named the "top 
twirier”  io the class of 300 
students, and performed be
fore Abilene’s Kiwanis Club. 
Brownfield football fans will 
see the trio perform next sea
son. Miss Isaacs hat been a 
Junior high school majorette 
the past two years, and Miss 
Nelson has been a BHS maj
orette. Miss Hulse was a BHS 
majorette last year, McMurry 
College sponsored the school.

That time is drawing near 
once more . . .  we are speak
ing of that day when you really 
get the bargains — DOLLAR 
DAY. Monday is $-Day in 
Brownfield — watch Sunday’s 
paper for the many specials 
you will want to buy.

Mon.—$-Day—
Janie: "Mother, we learned 

at Sunday School that we came 
from dust and go back to dast. 
Is that true?”

Mother; "Yes. darling, any
thing you learn at Sunday 
School is true.”

Janie: "W ell. I just looked 
under my bed and somebody is 
either coming or going.”

Mon.—$—Day—
Have you sent in your list of 

names and business places 
which were represented in the 
"Eyes to the Future”  contest 
picture published in Sunday’s 
paper — the time is drawing 
nigh. — It doesnt’ matter 
whether or not you can identify 
all the people and places 
represented . . . but it is a good 
way to test your old thinker. 
Mail you entry to Box 1186, and 
the winners will be announced 
in Sunday, Aug II edition.

Mon.—$-Day—
Lowe’s Studio reports a very 

good turnout for their open 
house held last weekend— win
ners of door prizes are listed 
in their ad in todays paper.

Mon.—$-Day— 
Members of the special hos- 
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COURT MOVES TO CLARIFY CURRENT SITUATION N PRCCINCT 3 ~

Commissioner Given Notice

L
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ENTRY — Pictured above is 
Miss Karen Foshee, who this 
week entered the Terry Coun
ty County Farm Bureau’s 
annual queen contest. Karen 
is 16. and a Brownfield High 
School graduate. The daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Foshee of Route 2, she’s 5 
feet 4 inches tall and weighs 
120 pounds. Her hobby is 
collecting records. Deadline 
for entering the event is Aug. 
16, and an entry blank may 
be found elsewhere in this 
edition of the NEW.S. A 
course in modeling awaits the 
entrants after the deadline.

Bv CHARLIE M APLE 
NEWS Staff Writer

In a surprise move Monday. 
Judge Herbert Chesshir told 
Mrs Ed Harrison, county com
missioner of Precinct 3, that 
she must resign or the law 
would force him to declare the 
post vacant because of her re
cent move to Petersburg.

The move, which came in a 
special session of Commission-; 
er’s Court, was forced. Judge 
Chesshir said, because of public; 
opinion. I

Chesshir quoted Section 14. 
Article 16 of the Texas Con
stitution as follows: "A ll civil

Qub Cafe Burglary 
Arrests Made Here

’Three Juveniles were ap- i 
prehended by police Friday in j 
connection with the July 22 
burglary of the Club Cafe, 613 
West Main.

One youth was charged with 
the break-in and two others 
were named accessories after 
the fact when police became 
suspicious of the trio’s change
spending spree here.

The youthful burglar admit
ted burglarizing $82 05 in 
change from the business The 
two accessories revealed they 
knew the money came from and 
that they had helped the third 
youth spend it.

Police recovered $15, which 
was buried in the Negro cemet
ery. and $10 from one of the 
youths.

nOY AP^EHENPED

Stolen Car Found 
Ere Theft Noted

Service? Yes. sir, with a 
smile

Police recovered a stolen I car and apprehended the 
youth who took it Saturday 
night before the owner re
ported the vehicle missing.

The car. belonging to 
Odell Simon of 703 North Bell, 
was taken from Charlie’s 
Drive-In, 1105 Lubbock Road, 
early Saturday night

Police gave chase when 
the youth violated several 
traffic regulations. He raced 
to County Park and made a 
dash for freedom on foot. 
Officer Bob Thompson caught 
him and placed him in cust- 

! ody at the police station Just 
j before Simon reported the 
I theft. I I

officers shall reside within the 
state; and all district or county 
officers within their districts or 
counties, and shall keep their 
offices at such places as may 
be required by law; failure to 
comply with this condition shall 
vacate the office so held.”

’The Judge further noted that 
" I f  an officer moves to another i 
county, he must resign or the 
county Judge must declare it 
vacant and appoint a suitubl.*! 
replacement.”  j

Mrs Harrison who was elect-1 
ed to a four-year term last 
November, r e t o r t e d .  " I ’ve 
never moved all my things

from here and I plan to stay 
here most of the time. Most of 
my furniture and clothes still 
are here."

"D o you mean that you 
plan to maintain two resi
dences?”  Chesshir querried.
"1 don’t know what you> 

mean, hut 1 haven’t moved I 
everything out of my place | 
here,”  answered Mrs. Harri-l 
son. I

The judge reiterated that he 
must know what Mrs. Harri- | 
son planned to do about com
plying with the law " I f  I allow ' 
you to continue holding office 
and signing purchase orders, I

QUEEN TO BE CHOSEN

Ruth Teams in Bitter Pennant Struggle; 
Plans Completed for Big Aug. 5 Finale
The Tigers tightened their 

grip on the Babe Ruth League 
lead as they eased by the hap 
less Yankees. 15-10, in the open
ing game Monday night Roy

Four Terry County 
Women Taking Part 
In Houston Meeting

Four T e r r y  County home 
demonstration w o m e n  left 
Tuesday to attend the 31st an
nual meeting of the Texas 
Hume Demonstration Assn, at 
Houston.

Some 1.000 HD members are 
expected to attend the session.
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Baptist Church Will 
Entertain Sunbeem

Sunbeam Focus Week, Aug. 
11-17, will be highlighted here 
with a countywide meeting Aug. 
13 at First Baptist Church, ac 
cording to Mrs. James W 
Stone, associational Sunbeam 
leader.

The three-hour program, for 
youngsters 4 7 years of age, 
will include mission study, sing 
ing and a movie.

Mrs Stone urged youngsters 
to attend and bring a sack 
lunch for the noon meal Drinks 
will be furnished by the church, 
she added.

OR DOG WHICH BIT CHILDr
Search Pushed Here
Law enforcement officers and Brownfield residents are 

pushing the search for a mixed breed dog that bit 7-year-old 
Jane Priest, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Priest of 1005 
East Lake, last week.

The youngster, who was attacked in the 1000-block on East 
Lake while her parents were in Dallas, will begin rabies in
oculations this week.

. She described the attacking dog as long, reddish-tan white 
in color and about-two feet high. Police sai<J anyone seeing a 
dog fitting this description is urged to contact the department 
Immediately so the animal can be placed under observation.

Brownfield Couple 
¡Degree Candidates

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Niles 
of 1212 East Cardwell are 
among some 247 candidates for 
degrees at West Texas State 
College this summer. Com
mencement exercises are set 
for Aug. 23.

Dr. Gordon Wilson, head of 
English at Western Kentucky 
State College, will be the feat- 

• ured speaker at the rites 
‘ scheduled for 8 p m in Buffalo 
Stadium

Mr. and Mrs Niles are enndi- 
I dates for Master of Educatici 
I degrees.

Jones rapped a homer for the 
winners.

In the second game the Card
inals powered to a 27-7 victory 
over the Dodgers to edge near
er the leaders. Doug Mason 
provided the lone spark in the 
Dodger attack as he parked 
one over the fence

As leni;ue play nears the end. 
plans began shaping up for the 
finale which will feature n 
game between the Blacks and 
Whites — two teams composed 
of fathers, officials, managers 
and coaches. '

Mothers of Baoe Ruth Play
ers will officiate the game 
which IS scheduled as the sec-, 
ond game of a doublehender 
Aug 5 The first game will be 
a regular league game pitting 
the Tigers against the Cardin 
als

An added feature of the 
nights’ activities will be selec 
tion of a B abe Ruth Queen 
Selection will be based upon 
the number of game tickets 
sfild by queen candidates.

Vying for the title are Vir 
ginia Cooper, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Andrew Cooper of 
Route 5; Linda Sue Franklin 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. A i 
Franklin of 602 Fast Main; Kayi 
Howell, daughter of Mr. and, 
M 'S . Buck Howell of 1301 East, 
Hester; C l a u d i a  Chesshir 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
ard Chesshir of 707 Fast Piic'’ 
ley, Carolyn Cary, daughfe; ! 
of Mr and Mrs. Tracy Caryj 
of 921 Fast Tate, and Barbara 
Kirschner, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Jerry Kirschner of 1101 
East Tate.

The league also will present 
trophies to the players with 
the best batting average and to 
the best sportsman.

Members of the Black team 
will be Burton Hackney( man
ager), .Sam Privitt. Joey John
son, Alvin Vineyard. D a l e  
Brown, O. R Roberts Jr., John 
Jennings. Dick Chisholm, John
ny Benson. Melvin Cole, Ike 
Isaacs. Roy Fleming, B i l l  
Bright. Rex Black and Bob 
Hart.

Members of the Whites will 
he Joe Stevens (manager). D 
M. Coppock (Coach), Virgic 
Travis. Walter Cheatham, Dar- 
fel Lewis. Charlie Jones. James 
Meeks. Robert McIntyre. J. C.

I Herring, L. J. Richardson, Ho-

will be violating the law ," he 
said.

Chesshir added, "W e would 
not have much of a county if 
all of the commissioners moved 
out of the county and still tried 
to run their positioo."

Mrs. Harrison stated that 
she had no idea that any ques
tion had arisen about her posi
tion as a result of her recent 
marriage and move to Peters
burg.

Chesshir said he had been ai>- 
proached numerous times on 
the subject and he was sure 
other commissioners also had 
been approached. A poll of 
each had been querried on the 
situation.

"It 's  an unusual situation, but 
we must do something in order 
to comply with the law. If 
necessary we will declare the 
position vacant,’ ’ stated the 
county Judge.

The commissioner said she 
would give the court her 
decision with two or three 
days. It had not been made 
by Wednesday noon.
Judge Chesshir noted the sit

uation came about when Mrs. 
HarYison remarried and moved 
to Petersburg with her hus
band "They purchased a house 
and new furniture there, to It is 
inconceivable that they can 
consider the Terry County resi
dence as home.”  he said.

The commissioner a r g u e d  
that Terry County is her legal 
residence because she still 
maintains a house full of furni
ture here.

"The situation just boils down 
to the fact that she no longer 
lives in the county. If she 
decides to fight the case. I will 
have to declare the office vac
ant and appoint another person 
to fill her unexpired term,”  
noted Chesshir. “ It is an un- 
ii'ual situation but I feel that 
wn have given her every chance 
to comply with the law.”

Chesshir noted. In case 
Mrs. Harrison does not re
sign. the rase will be tried 
before a district court Jury 
here. " I t  will be up to tiM 
Jury to decide whether Pet
ersburg or Terry County it 
her legal residence,”  he add
ed.
To clarifiy the legal termin

ology of "residence.’ ’ a letter 
'rom the Texas Attorney Gen
eral’s office quotes article 2958 
if Vernron’s Annotated Civil 
Statutes as follows:

“  ’ Residence’ within the 
meaning of the election laws 
provides that a residence of a 
married man is where his wife 
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ward Blake, Herman Wheatley, 
Billy Bond, Ronnie Graham, 
Dale Travis, Ted Whitten. Glen 
Reid and David Nicholfon,

fTANDINGS
Team W

Tigers 9 3
Red Sox 9 4
Cardinals 9 9
Pirates 6 8
Dodgers 4 10
Yankees 3 11

Monday’s Results:
Tigers 15. Yankees 10 
Cardinals 27, Dodgers 7
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Ose Of Wtragen UpsSorgtanŸMîÎs
f m iu ìm h « «  qt im ciu*(i

graia m g f y  «ttk  attrogcn at 
tlM rato « f  «  pOMBto aa aera
producad tka BMto acoaomic 
ytold «rr— of  all farttUsar 
taaU coaduetod tka pato tfcraa
yeura al t k a  Soutkwatoem 
Oraat Platos Plaid SuHoa at 
Boahland asar AiaariUo 

PsTtUlsar appUcatlom result
ad also la auira sCHclant usa of 
InigaMaa wstar. aad arare eoa- 
dactad oa laad «h lcli bad basa 
le tarrlgatod grato sorglraai toe 
Ave reare. Dr. Kaaosth B. 
Portar and Alex Pope. Texas 
Agrlcatairal Exparln>ant Sta- 
tioa agrooomists at thè Bush-

laad Statioo said.
Tbara was ao response of the 

sorghuai to applieation of 
phoaphonis alone or In combin
ation with nitrogen, although 
there was a tendency of re
sponse to phosphorus when ap- 
pBad with leo pounds of alt- 
rogen an acre.

Aa application of IN  pounds 
of nitrogen an acre increased 
the protein content of the grain 
compared with sorghum »n ich  
received N  pounds and anoth
er test which had no nitrogen.

“ Hart”  is the European term 
for a fully-grown male deer.

New Hybrid Corn Is 
Developed bi Texas

A new early-maturing by- 
, brid which produces g o o d  
yields urtder conditiofu of low! 

I moisture aad high temperature 
has been developed in the cora.| 

I improvement program of the 
¡Texas Agricultural Experiment 
' Station.
i This new hybrids. Texas 3». 
Ils a yellow double-cross with 
ears slightly smaller than oth- 

le r  Texas hybrids. It's planu 
I are usually about two feet 
lower.

Because of iu  earliness. Tex
as 3$ escapes some insect dam- 

: age suffered by meoium-matur-

Pool News
By CLAMA DUNCAN 
NEWS

Mrs. Dora htoyaasd of Mo 
Alistar. Olda.. is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Maynard and family.

Mr. aad Mrs. Victor Tras- 
seH aad ddldrea were dlaaer 

The Rev. J. M. Morrison gasoto to the home of Mr. 
preached here Sunday with 34 ••• Trasaell Sun-
presasnt for Sunday school. The! day.
Rev. Morrison was a dinner' Mr. and Mrs. Robert Berry- 
guest in the home of Mr. end hill and Pam. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mrs. 1. B. Green and family. I Donald Brown. aU of Brown-

! field; Mr. and Mrs. VicUH* 
: Trussell and children of Lub-

Mr. aad Mrs. Carttoa Wat- 
soa aad Mrs. Jimmy Hlaes 
of WatsoavUle, Calif, visited 
over the weekead la the home 
of Mr. aad Mrs. M. C. Wade 
aad Teaale.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Maynard 

and family spent Sunday in 
Brownfield with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. N. Bolen and family.

Mr. aad Mrs. Nell Barrier 
aad Kathy aad Mrs. Beaard 
Bishop and girls of Sayder 
visked Saaday la the home 
la the home of Mr. sad Mrs. 
Roy Barrier and children.
Mrs. Margie Milburn. Mrs. 

Lawrence Fulford and Ruth 
visited in the home of Mr. and

Thank
V You . . .  It
r Was a Real Pleasure 

f  I Having You Visit Us

During Our

O P E N  H O U S E

bock and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Trussell visited Sunday in the 
home of Mr. end Mrs. Jack 
Brown and family.

Mrs. Leroy Barrier aad 
Brady are spending a week 
la Hot Springs, NJM. visit- 
lag Will Aldridge.
Mrs. Gene Joplin and Mark 

of Seagraves visited Thursday 
and Friday with her mother 
and brother, Mrs. Martha Ho
ward and Jt^nny.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvice Dun
can are pareats of a son, 
Terry Allen, born last Fri
day night.
Mrs. Martha Howard and! 

Mrs. A. G. Hall in Big Spring Johnny visited over the week-! 
Sunday. Mrs Elisabeth Fulford end in .Seagraves with Mr. and I

' returned home with them.
Leroy Barrier aad Ricky 

! visited In the home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Arnold Waters Sun-

^ ■ y . _____

ing hybrids now grown, ac

Mrs. Gene Joplin and Mark 
and Mr. and Mrs. David Dunn 
and children.

Wllailth Duncan visitad la 
the home of Mr. aad Mrs. I. 
B, Green aad family Sunday. 
The Rev. Alton West, pastor 

ct^diiig to a leaflet just releas-, of Pool Baptist Church, preach
ed by the experiment station.

This leaflet, "Texas 34 — A 
Hybrid for Drouthy Condi- 
ditions,”  gives a full descrip
tion and background on the 
new hybrid. It also gives in-1 
formation on agronomic Char
acteristics a n d  recommended 
uses as well as comparative 
yields of Texas 38 and the oth
er hybrids.

Hwfw Arw Hiw Winiiwr«
Of Hiw Door Pritws.

B im  TiNimoM —  16x20 Portrait 
I. 6 . Rwwvwt 16x20 Portroit 
W. T. Pwrliiiit —  16x20 Portrait 
Robort BrycNi •—  8x10 Portrait 

Mrs. Etta Brmvily —  8x10 Portrait

Miss KeMe Hekns WM Recaive A
Si7 Parirait far Browing Tkkats

212 S. Fifth 
Phone 4211

ed at Chains Sunday. He was 
accompanied there by his wife 
and children,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young 
and cMIdrm visited Sunday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Johnson and children 
at Lamesa.
The Rev. Bobby S t o k e s  

preached at Meadow Baptist 
Church Sunday.

--------------------  Mrs. Ethel Young of Brown-
Because it Is built In a semi- field was a dinner guest in the 

circular bend of the Mississippi home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
River. New Orleans is known Duncan and family Sunday, 
as the Crescent City. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

D O N ' T . . .
Let A  Tragedy Happen 
To Your Family On Your 
Summer Vacation!

LET TIM GIVE YOUR CAR
THE 10 POINT SAFETY CHECK
• 1st Boor TwI-A'Liivwr In Brownfiwid
• Factory Troinod Opwrotors

PIio ik 2S34

TIM 'S  S A F E T Y  L A N E
1315 Lwbbock Rood

Smith st 120 W ait Ripley. From left: Mrs. 
Smith. Mri. Beher. end Mr». Beker't future 
tiitor-in-lew, Mr». Jeme» A. Tebb of Hobb». 
More than 50 gue»t» were regi»tered for the 
•vant INEWSfotol

and Gary and Clara and WII- | Mr. and Mrs. Homer Dunn 
mith Duncan visited In Lub- | visited Sunday in Lubbock

with Mr. and Mrs. Bradley 
Seaton and girls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoarse Johnson and 
boys. Their son, Bobby, re
turned home with them.

ley. I We wish a .speedy recovery
The Rev. Jessie Young of to Mrs. Harold Crock, who is 

Brownfield attended c hu r h Sundown visited Sunday night in the Methodist. Hospital in 
here Sunday night. 'In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Young E. J. Duncan and family.

SH O W U  PRINCIPLES ~  Mr». Js»»is Mae 
Beksr, canter, of 714 North Fir»t, will be 
merriect Aug. I 7 in Hobb», fl-M.. to Stephen N. 
Perk» of Seegreve». She we» honored Setur- 
dey with e »hower in the home of Mr». W. A.

Dunn and Rhonda Plai£s 
attended church here Sunday 
morning. Mr. and Mrs. Doan 
and Mrs. Juanita Jones visit
ed la the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Jones and WajA' 
mond at Abernathy.
Mre. Elmer Bramlgl a n d  

girls, J u d y  and Wandto*of

bock Saturday with Mrs. El
vice I>ufican In West Texas 
Hospital and In the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Coker 
and Mr, and Mrs. Bill Dud-

Lubbock. 'Sunday she was re
ported to be better.

You've no idea how muck easier it is to 
do good work at calbveting bma unbl you’ve 
handled a new John Deere Tractor and Culti
vator la the held. For the first tune, you'll 
come in from a long day without bred arras 
and shoulders, vrithout e sore back or a 
sbh nack. That's bacausa John Deere has 
takan all tha hard work out of hooking uo

the culbvator . . .  ell the muscle work out 
of operating the rigs singly or in unison . . . 
all the bght out of steering . . .  all the 
strain out of watching the rows. Thet's why 
ciilbvabng with e John Deere is the next 
best thing to push-button fanning.

See us for complete deUils.

Kersh Implement Co.
SEAGRAVES HIGHWAY

S a  JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT
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Save dollars and S & H  
during

Green Stamps

After a shopping tour through Piggly Wiggly 
you'll still hmo dollars left to put boch in your 
purse, and you'll be putting valuable S & H 
Green Stomps In cdong-side thohe dollars saved. 
Your doBor wil buy more nationally known 
brands during Dolar Days et Piggly Wiggly. . 
bssstoyinouN'sitiin

Golden

W üst

y Vb. Qnofter»MARGARINE
O R A N C L M ^

Hi-C  

46 Ox. 

Con....

TWIN HARBORS. NO. 1 TALL CAN

SALMON
GOLDEN WEST 

70 LB. BAG__FLO U R  
G R A P E JU IC E 
P R ES ER V ES  
PIC KLES

UND DROMEDAIBY. Be OFF

CAKE MIX NET PRICE

CHURCHS 
24 OZ. 
BOTTU .

PAR PURE
APRIKOT, 20 OZ. 
TUMBLER...........

MA BROWN 
OL FASHION 
PINT .

CALIFORNIA 
SUNRfST 
LB____LE M O N S  

C A N T A LO P E S
M U A S H  IT o r . u“ '"" TVj *
PEACHES

U.S. GOOD BEEF

(STEAK r : *  89« 
STEAK 89« 

ISTEAKL": 79«
CALIFORNIA

large
SIZE

2 ^ T 0 E S ^ r X , * r  19«
G R ES I ONIONS r/2«

t j C l J J

R t M - i a U
BUG KILLER

PUSH. 
•unoN

12 OZ.

|Vi GM. 15c Off. Net
WESSON OIL $1.06
per, BO Count, Northern

lAPKINS 2 for 25f
lerthem, 2 ReBs

tSUE .. ............ 27t
, 150 Count, Northern

TOWELS ....   23^
LWenrtea. 100 Ft. RoB

»APER ................ 23^
fors, 15c TM

iSPIRIN .............. 10^
[Luatra Cm urn. 1.00 Sian

lAMPOO ........69^
CODFISH

BOOTH'S FILUTS 

1 LB. PKG...........

BACON
Kraft's PhBudalphln Cmum
CHEESE. 8 Ox. Pk9.4 U
Kruffs NuturuL 4 Oi. Phg.
CHEESE ................39^

SYEIFTS
WORTHMORE
SUCSD
1̂ ^̂  .... .•••••

ROLLS ................. 25f
PBMmry, Can
BISCUITS ... 2 for 2S$

Beef, Short
MBS ..............4 Lb>. SI.
4 Flshenuee, B Ot. Phg.
RSHSTICKS 3 for $1.

ASSORTED COLORS, 400 COUNI Bwa

4  . 0 ,  MK U E N E X
DENTAL CREAM, 50c SUB

C O LG A TE

■■ i

Y O U R  CHOICE M.
1 Meat loNs, 14 Oa. Sweet, Deroeds, Cut No. 2Vi Cuu
SPAGHETTI....... 4 for $1 POTATOES.......5 forSI.
Ubhy's Sliced, He. IV« Flat Can Green, ABee's Cut, No. 303
PINEAPPLE .. .5 Cons $1. BEANS .......  8 Cons $1.
Rosedale, Cream Style Goldee Win AB, No. 303 Con
Com, No. 303 ... 8 for$1. APPLE SAUCE 7for$1.
With Porh, MorshoB. He. 300 Cam HmH's Solid Pock, No. 300 Cuu
BEANS.......  12 Cons $1. TOMATOES .. .7 for $1.
Marshall Golden. No. 300 Can Lucky Strike Chuuk Style. No. Vi
H O M IN Y.......  12 for $1. TU N A ............... 4for$1.
Bauch Style, No. 300 Cou Campfire, No. Vj Con
BEANS............. 8 for $1. VIENNAS.......  12 for $1.

CHUCK
R O A S T
U.S. GOOD BEEF, LI.

CINCH

CAKE / 
MIX I

ASSORTED

FLAVORS

23«
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Bank officer; Joe Sottarwhtte, 
Chamber of Conunerce manag- 
er; J. L. (Dusty) Kemper, Gen- 
arid Telephone officer: Jess 
Smith and Leonard Lang, Terry 
County farmers.

Chisbolas said his oommJttee. 
wMch has been working, for 
several months, probably would 
meet with the Court In two to 
four weeks. The committeemen 
will meet again Aug. M.

It's Official: TSCW Will Become Texas 
Woman's University With Fall Session

Texas Woman’s 
(formerty TSCW)

University i was the first in Texas to be 
will enroll I accredited by the American

No. 2 -

PAGC tieid Newf-Herald, Ihuridey, Augutt I,

her graduation from Brownfield 
High School, la connection srith 
training at the boepitaf, she at
tended Texas Tech and tha Un
iversity of Texas School of 
Nursing branch of psychiatry 
in Galveston.

She is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Beadles of Route 
4.

No. 3 -
HeMIng the minieture bride In picture above i* 

Mbs Tkerese*Wtephefit, who will be married Sept. 14 to Gor. 
aid Goldstoe. Oeaasion it e tkower given In her honor Tues- 
dey e ftemoon ip the home of h4rt. Roy CoMier et 1204 Eett

Buckley.
Gereld't

From left: Mrt. R. H. Golditon of 41? North Pint, 
mother; Mitt Stephent; Mrt. W . L. Stephent, her 

mother of Route 2; Mrt. WÜme Stephent of 409 W ett Lake, 
peternal grendmother, and Mrt. Colliar. INEWSfoto)

TH t AMERICAN W A T

Cbnpi^soiy Uflion Shop Often Leads to Racketeer and Radical 
Leadership And to "Bleeding" of Workers by Their Employers

I the worker and the emptoyvr^ 
know it far better than do leg
islators, Judges and the public. 
It is the worker and the em- 

. ployer who have to live with the 
' situation.

Union Leaders Coddled

sake
a n d

of the "war ; 
"educational I

can p rov i^  hhn C o m m iss io n

for the 
chests" 
funds" it 
the simple expedient of multi
plying an imposed assessment 
by a figure representing total 
union membership.

pital Committee, appointed by 
the Commiaaioner*s Court, met 
again this week. EleewiMre on 
this page you will find g etory 
containing the recomnmnda- 
tions they will make to the 

in regard to a 
Terry County Hospital.

Mon.—t-D ay—
This old summer is really 

going faat—DeJwin Webb, cur-
He„ wants it for the easy riculum coc^nator for Brown- 

money it gives him to fight the; field schools told me recently 
I traditional institutions of Am- [ the time is drawing near 
iericanism via legislative lob- for school to sUrt once again 

. . .  IMes and the mass communcia- sent 3
I It was a bad enoueh mistake! ^  • tion he cynically and cunningly ' ‘ Meau—l-D ey—

1  .w » 1  * . * " ° “ **! ' coddled peU are the union lead-, ,abols "education "  The radical « « • - —* - » « y•  >in the first place, when laws . . .  _  th* nnaa whn'!  ̂ • °**** '0 "- •w rau ica ii
P ru k s  U praMdent of Uit I toll on the right to work Is still j were enacted that did not spe- p^rch h ig lT  in the echelons of* ****

students from nearly every 
county in the atate this fall, 
according to Francis W. £raer- 
imn.'deaa of admissions-regist- 
rar. The session opens Sept. 17- 
IS.

The Texas Legislature’s ac
tion changing thé name to Tex
as Woman’s University official
ly goes into effect Aug. 19.

With reference to this change. 
President John A. Guinn ex
plained that "the institution 
which was known for more than 
M years as CIA and later as 
TSCW thus enters a aew era in 
which it will enjoy the advant
ages of a designation appropri
ate to its true character."

TSCW is the only'college or 
university in the entire South 
which offers the doctorate in all 
major subject matter areas of 
home economics. To date. 19 
Ph. D.’s have been conftrred, 
mainly in the fields of nutrition 
and textile technology.

Ubrary AsKiciation and has 
been so deeignated ever since.

T S e V s  college of nursing, 
which utilizes the clinical facil
ities of Parkland Memorial 
Hospital in nearby Dallas, will 
have more than 250 students in 
the four. collegiate levels this 
fall.

The department of Journalism 
is the only one in a woman’s 
college ever accredited by the 
American Council on Educa
tion for Journalism. This ac
creditation began in IMS and 
was renewed in June of this 
year.

Four new buildings of mod
em functional design were 
opened on the campus during 
the past year and several other 
important specialized buildings 
will be started in 1958.

A recently released survey on 
High Plains irrigation revsali 
that 4,568,880 acres are now un

its research programs, which i' irirtgatlon in 42 counties in
the area.

• j  MAUBICC K. PRANICS
(EDITOR’S NOTE: Maurica

surd, in aither case.
The principle of impoaing

National Labor-Manai 
Foundation and editor 
flcial publication. Partners.)

ngement 
of lu  of-

a base perversion of human clally ban all forms 
liberty as we Americans under-1 pulsory unionism, 
stand it. To enable labor lead-’ The fact is that

of com- organ iz^  labor for purpose.« of „ 0 ^,^ .trength it gives him

The city street cleaning de- 
 ̂  ̂ partmant is busy trying to get

shop for the sake of the eco- tome of the sand and dirt off

i n c l u d e  research services 
available to state hospitals and 
special schools as well as other 
state institutions and establish
ments. are supported by indus
trial. governmental and private 
grants which in the pajrt five 
years have totaled more than a ; highways 
half-million dollars. j fields.

'TSeW ’s occupational therapy Extension Range S p e c ia l^  
school has the only such degree ’ A. H. Walker and G. O. HofT- 
program for undergraduates in | man say that proper range 
the Southwest. Its enrollment management at this season

The farm tractor, if impro
perly bandied and used, can 
become a killer. Farm activit
ies are now at a peak and this 
means that tractme and (arm 
machinery must move over" 

to and from the

of freshmen occupational ther
apy majors is expected to be 
the largest in the nation.

The school of Library science

should include feed reserves, 
deferred grazing and brush 
control. Excess forage should 
be stored for future use.

in ;
' overcoming businew and Indus- i “ J iMUtog h *3 f

workers aggrandizement and who

j still a betrayal of human dig 
' nity, as foul as it evar was

Some 71 percent of union con
tracts by American buai-
nMB aynd laduBtry, large and 
sanaB. ooatain a union-shop 
dBase that makes union mem
bership a prime condition of

may to
soaia of us that either the prin-' 
dpie of coiBpulaory aalonism 1 iract^-tha first yeHow-dog eoa- 
N morally acceptable or that' tract la rweeree-was signed, 
at laast 79 percent af our work-1 So let not any of us—eapeclal- 
ars and their employers are Jy our lawmakers in state and 
totally ladüag la taoral Judge-j nation- get any wrong ideas 
nmnt. 1 and go to sleep oa them.

Notklag could be more ab-l Bad Mistake

through collective bargaining, American ideals they may re-j
Likewise, a high percentage I with full legislative and Judical present.

ploytrs arc today as keenly 
aware of the evil of compulsory 
unionism as they wsrs on the 
day the first unkm-shop con-

ers to license employment is throughout business and indust- out to get all the possibly can— n^Mrams *^ " is  d e ter^ n ed *^  '*’^ J * ! l i * '^ ! i l ^ ‘** 1 . ^ ^
ry deeply resent the bondage for themselves o T fo r  the un- ^  to c e rU ln ly ^ l^  y * g jy * * * ^ " '

Strike Funds Total Millions Looks as though It won't ba

of American srorkers and am !»«»ction . at UbIes far beyond jh e  racketeer labor leader K?nlr!i *?*,*..*****their reach j m w r • »u c i miiliOns of dollars'a completed 4-lane higbsray
f i i \ . I. d«^mands c o m p u l^  unionism ^hj^h they are speedily through B ^ n f ie ld  -  t l^ coa -

**"*i"y* ';* •• the easiest and moN pr^ific niled and the imsiuod plans, t r a i l s  oiling the baae now ta 
-^ ven  t h ^  who have algni^ form of shakedown yet devised, j announced, sometimes years in * preparation fo? Sm  topping. AU 
away the human rights of their I He wants a total herd to ex - 1  by f  , bat r t lo n *  be
workers -  despise the arrange plolt. He wants his Uke on a ,or basic revisions In our em-' ^
mant as vehemently a s ^  the;,liver platter. He wants the law p b ^ ,n t  situation and our
most indignant of the betray - 1 to enable It and tha highest „ „ ^ ^ 0  social ecormmy. indeed
* ■ !,*“ **** **** «anctify appreciate how much er seldom makes a daap im-i

Both are victims of law in a , the union shop means to the prestlen."
framework of practical circum-| The radical labor leader, too. radicals of the American labor j Moa__1-Day—

we have been I

too soon to suit nse!
Mon.—1-Day—

How True; "A  shallow think-

ir ii

Starte# and know It 
im i«

NO DOUBT ABOUT I T . . .

. And lK^h— <demands ^mpulsory anionism. I movement—especially when we. Oaca again
' perceive how much internal Be>' sucoeaslul in

I LEARNED

ABOUT

BARGAINS!

Out of fown borgains may 

look ooticing —  but odd 

troiispoftatioa cost, oil- 

day shofjping Hmo, ood Hw 

"not rotumoblo" fog and 

it's no borgoin. So ibop

of homo and Bovol

The wiawey yae spend wHh eur lecci merelienti itsyi 

h  em cemmmiity. helpiiig te meke it e better piece 

la wMch te Uve. A  pertien of eacli dollar yeu spend 

la year heest tewa goes te pey taxei. Tkus you kelp 

mauiteie lece! tclioeh. previde better Street*, better 

hfhtiag, better peliss pretectlofi. Tbat't wky you 

invest b  your owa coauaeitity whea yeu petroaise 

leeel bul ina ss. Wbet ceuld be a batter bergela?

Biocracy these same leaders 
have been careful to uproot or 
circumscribe within their union 
organualions.

our attempt to 
continue our Sunday "ciiurch 
page.”  Wa want to thank each 
of the participating members 
on the page and also the differ-

But there also are unscrupul- 1 m t churches for their support
of this program. Wc feel that I t : 
is baueficial to our churches 
and to our town as a whole. I f , 
you like this feature tall the> 
merchants who are supporting 
H.

aus employers who, quke with 
in the taw, bargain away the 
rights of individual workers be
cause the union shop offers 
such employers a real bargain.

Costs Employers Nothing 
It costs thsm nothing and 

may even save them money, in 
cases where the union drops its 
biggest dollar demands as a 
come-on for the unton-shop |«,rhich opened yesterday and 
gimmick. jv i i i  close tontorrow. Seeaions

No. 4 -
There are many ways b  

w h i c h  an "understanding" 
union may be of help to an av
aricious employar when there 
art bones to be mutually pick
ed. and often enough the union 
shop offers a plaasant short-cut 
to the pickings.

It is not hard to visualize in 
this connection that when a 
greedy employer and a foxy 
union leader get together for a 
"free ride" on the band wagon 
of compulsory unionism. It b  a t ' . .
dM actual expeaec of the work-1 
era—who must aaertflee dollars! 
that would have reached their '
pockets had they not been bart- j 
ered asray In exchange for a ' h / j r  
ball and chain. J  —

Fortunataly. the unscrupul
ous. avaricious employers are 
In the minority. However, many 
an honorabb employer has 
been forced to s i ^  a unkm- 
shop contract to “ save his 
skin.”  rU  have more to say 
about these "captive”  employ
ers in my next article.

held in the Riceare being 
Hotel.

Three delegates from each of 
17 counties b  District 2 left 
Lubbock on two chartred buses 
to attend the three-day oMet. 
At the conclusion of the events. 
South Plains emmen will return 
to Lubbock by way of Austin, 
wbers tbsy will stop overnight.

Terry delegates attending are 
Mrs. Leo Willis of Roub 1. Mrs. 
H. W. Nslaon of 462 East Hill, 

Bell of Needmore 
and Mrs. Willie

Egg producers are cautioned 
by Ben Wormeli. extension 
p o u l t r y  husbandman, that 
nkarbazin should not used to 
control coccidiosis in laying 
flocks. Repeated tests have 
shown that it drastically re
duces egg production.

resides, or If he be permanently 
separated from Ms wife, his 
residence is where he s b e ^  at 
night. Thus it has been held 
that a married man's residence 
is in the city in which his «rife 
resides, and in which she carea 
for their chUdren.”

Texas beef cattle producers 
who are interested in the latest 
reaaarch findings oa problems 
which are today having a 
tremeudous impact oa the in
dustry can’t afford to miss the 
August 12-14 Beef Cattle Short 
Coarse at Texas AAM Collaga.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lame«# Reed 
1rs A. WoMe, Mw’ister 

Sunday Servie#*: Bible Study 9:4S a.m. 
Wer*kip tO:4S a.m.

Evaning Wortkip 7:00 p.m. 
Wadne*day Bible Study 1:00 p.m.

JONES THEATRÎ-S
M->Vir. A 9 f YOUk BfcSi I N l f f ' i  I- N l"

B ^ I A L T C
DIAL t m

T m Sm W e d . ft 
Ju ly  30-31 ft A 1st

H e r h n d  o f h v e  
ouphàee i e t o ...

é t tdtom
murder I

•NWONMI

The hide 
who Nva today 
as If there's no' 
tomorrow...

¡u e / in o u à / s
•mm9 AtTiSTi

2 ft 3

. at bi« funai««* «««r

I N E G A L
DIAL 3414

G w S q iI i SSms

Q t o r g .

Auf. 4«S ft A

tMWtn A 
ZM Uarg

Ê S IA M O

RUSTIC DRIVE IN

JENNIFER JONES

GOOD MORNING 
MISS DOVE

UTAH BLAINE
— Starring—

RORY CALHOUN

TEENAGE
REBEL

— W t H i - .  

GINGER ROGERS

v m
PINEAF
P H N I
GRAPE1
TOIAT
BLACKI

MA

A»*- A -t f
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"/f's N ice To Save T vv/ce*' * 
Save thé Valuable 

KandS Blue Stamps
At Any One of The 

blowing Merchants—   ̂ ;

S & M MOBIL STATION
104 Seetb Mrs» Street_________________rhoee 3102

HILL'S TEXACO SERVICE
101 Lubbock Hood

Eat cool with rolroshing doiry and delicatosson food« foaturod
this wook. . .  Sandwiches aro '»king« Sorvo hot or cold mad« 

from our inexponsiv« hams, poultry, cold cuts, and ch««s«s.

BAKER GRO. & MKT.
Msedows, Tes« Ph« 3701

ñckle & Pimento Loaf 
Liver Cheese 
Pressed Ham 
S a la m M J).......................UiniMEAT

FRANKS SO* CHEESE
B EEF RIBS =  35- S T EA K
BACON

CECIL GEORGE SERVICE STATION t S
Loop, Texas

CRUTCHER GROCERY
Needmore, Texas

PftDTO

SlMsp, MM. Mae 

•-OZ. TUM......

HORMEL— DAIRY BRAND 
1-LB.
C E U O  PKG.......................

LOIN oe  

T-IONE 

POUND....

TR EH ARMOUR'S

12-OZ.

CAN .........

BROWNRELD STEAM LAUNDRY
701 West HIR_________________________Phoae U U ]

U N I O N  S T O R E
Y. I. Howie, Owoer

WILGUS PHARMACY
102 Soath FlfHi______________________________Pboaa 25781

BROWNRELD FLORAL
1103 Lubbock Rooa PIkmw 21f.|

DAVIS SUPER SERVICE
________________ 1315 West Mola _________

T O K I O  G R O C E R Y  
And Humble Station

Tokio, .Team

GRIFFITH'S VARIHY. faic.
S14 West Mole Pboae 2747

Vienna Sausage r “  10' | Squash
■ ■ li»^— ^  ■ ■ ■  ■

YILLOW

POUND...

WANEE WEENEE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
P n  RILK ^  .  
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
TOMATO JUICE 
RLACKBERRIES

VAN CAMP 
9-01 CAN .. n o r t h e r n

DOU.
12-OZ CAN

.. L  FOR

m su N  
44-OZ CAN

HUNTS 
NO. 300* CAN

KIMUU 
NO. 303 CAN

80 COUNT

RLACVtYl

PRISH

POUND___P E A S
Onions
Potatoes r . 49*

w H r n

POUND.

S I D S  C L E A N E R S
301 Soath Mrsr Streot Pb 2030

B L U N T  G R O C E R Y
Johatoo, Texm

E. H. GREEN GROCERY & STA.
Noodaioore. Taxm _____

TANKERSLETS PHILLIPS U  H A . ¿ 8 1
Labbact Rood « t  Mata Se. Pbowa 4 4 0 I ^ ^ B

MMMM -  LIGHT CRUST BISCUITS . 
TENDER AND LIGHT!

> # /

’ " im
1041».

i sBog WllEHÎiPt
FLOUR

,  B U Y

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

r r ^ i r v  DELMONTECORNK L E E N c a  1 7
C C A N .... ................................................ I Ê

____________ SHURHNE SPINACH

T O W E L S  _  2 : 2 5
400 COUNT 
PKG.............

R O U

DEL MONTE PEAS JEU .0 3
NO. 303 
C A N ......

SU G AR  
S A L T
Cocoanut
Macaroni or 
S p a g h e tti....

Crackers 
Shortening
C LD R O X  
B A B -0

MORTON'S 
ICI CRIAM 
44J.
ROX

iAKIR'S 

4-OZ. PRO. 

SRINNIRS 

7-OZ. PKO.

2 POR___________

SUPRIMI

1-U. ROX____

SHURPINI 

3^J. CAN.

Vi  « a l

CANS

Fish Sticks

IN S T A N T

Instant Coffee WNITPMLO 

IPOUSH. DILU-<9T..

PROZIN 

4-OZ. CAN ...

PKG..
8 PLATES TO  PKG.

R O L L S
2 DOZ. TO  
F K G  '■ e*••••*a •wa'

îrtbi,';!
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Thomos Outing

'*>■

IN  THE P IC TV tE S  — Last 
wctkcwTi activiUrs probably 

: wffl W  kmc ramembercd by 
tim Uttia Leaf ua Giants, who 
spent ttie time at Lake Thom
as as guest of their sponsw, 
CharHe Price of Western 
Auto. Giants at lliomas were 
Gene Daniel, son of htr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Daniel o f 1404 
East C a r d w e l l ;  Wayne 
Choate, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Choate of 003 South 
Pomth; Jimmy Purtell. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Purten of 1214 East Main; 
Stanley Fan-ar, son of Mr. 
and Mis . Paul Farrar of 431 
North A; Howard Moorhead, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. 
Moorhead of Route 3: Clin
ton Newsom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Newsom of Route 
I ;  Charles Porter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. F, Porter of Well- 
Ban; Rod and Brad Moore, 
sons o f Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Moore o f 712 East Oak; Ken
neth and Darwin Cheatham, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Cheatham of Route 4; Hank 
Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bailey of 314 West 
Cardwell, and Alton Nichol
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
D a ^  Nicholson of 7M East 
Reppto. Adults with the boys 
were Price; Billy Moore, who 
was coach this year; Walter 
Cheatham, father of two of 
the players, and Coot Arnold, 
team fnanager. The Giants 
slept on the patio of the 
Price cabin, and lost the bat
tle to the night Insects. High- 
hgbts were swimming and 
molor-boating in the Price 
twhs-Botor job. In the pictur
es: Upper left: Newsom and 
Moore angle for fish, with no 
luck. Middle left: Nicholson 
does same night fishing, with 
no luck. Losrer left; The 
Giants in the Price out-board. 
P ro a  left front, they are 
Newsom, Nicholson, Farrar 
and Darwin Cheatham. From 
left middle row. they are 
Purtell. P o r t e r .  Choate. 
Moorebead and Rod Moore. 
Prom left back, they are 
Cheatham. Daniel and Bailey, 
la upper middle Picture: 
Moorhead holds the only fish 
caught. Lower middle: GianU 
returning from a night cruise. 
Upper right: Walter Cheat
ham, Arnold and his son. 
Rag. fish, with no luck. Mid- 
dis right: Purtell thought he 
had one. the one Chuck Price 
never saw: Chuck's tbe>3- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Price, and was con
sidered the most daredevil 
sarimmer in the group. Lower 
right: In the swim, they're 
Brad Moore. Rod Moore. 
Newsom. Purtell and Nichol- 
son. (NEWSfotos)
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T O T rEDDY R. SHIPLEY

Miss Margaret Walls 
Becomes Bride Here
Miss Margaret Gail Walls, 

daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
R. J. Walls, became the bride 
of Freddy R. Shipley, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Shipley of 
Tahoka, in a 6 p.m. ceremony 
read in the bride’s home Fri
day. The bride’s father, past
or of Foursquare Church, read 
the double ring rites before a 
background of greenery and 
palms flanked with baskets of 
white gladiolus and tapers in 
branched candelabra.

Wedding m u s i c .  “ Whither 
T h o u  Goest,’ ’ the wedding 
marches and the “ Lord’s Pray
er”  were recorded.

Uncle Escorts Bride
Escorted to the altar by her 

uncle, M. O. Walls of Fredrick, 
Okla., the bride wore a waltz- 
length gown of white satin over
laid with lace and net with 
tulle ruffles extending below the 
escalloped lace peplum. The 
front of the square neckline 
was detailed with seed pearls 
and rhinestone and the lace 
fitted bodice had escalloped cap 
sleeves. With this she wore long 
lace gauntlets. Her e l b o w  
length veil of tulle fell from a 
coronet of seed pearls and 
rhinestones.

The bride carried two white 
gardenias atop a white Bible, 
showered with feathered carna
tions and satin streamers tied 
in love knots. For something 
old, she carried a hankerchief 
belonging to h e r  paternal 
grandmother, the late Mrs. L. 
U. Walls. Her wedding emsem- 
ble was new and she wore bor
rowed hoops and a blue gart
er.

Attendants la Aqna
Miss Vinita Shipley of Tah

oka, sister of the bridegroom, 
was maid of honor, and brides
maid was the bride’s sister, 
Mias five Watte. 
ter, Judy Walls, was flower 
girt. They wore identical gowns

of aqua crystallene over taf
feta, fashioned on princess 
lines with boat necklines and 
bouffant waltz length skirts.

Miss Shipley and Miss Sue 
Walls carried colonial bouquets 
of pink carnations and the flow
er girl carried .a basket of pink 
rose petals.

John Jeffries of Olton served 
as best man and Earl Akin of 
Brownfield ushered.

Reception At Home 
A reception honoring the cou

ple followed the ceremony. The 
couple was assisted in receiv
ing by their parents and mem
bers of the bridal party.

The bridal table was laid 
with white lace over pink and 
featured the three tiered wed
ding cake topped with a minia
ture bridal couple and the brid
al bouquets. Miss Ray Ann 
Ross, cousin of (he bride from 
Morton, poured plutch and Misf 
Martha Johnson of Lubbock 
served cake.

Trip to Colorado 
For a trip to Denver and 

other points in Colorado, the 
bride wore a pink polished cot
ton sheath dress with white ac
cessories and a gardenia cors
age. After today, the couple 
will be at home at 1710 Main 
Street in Lubbock.

Both are graduates of Brown
field High School. The bride 
will attend Draughon’s Busi
ness College in Lubbock, and 
the bridegroom will continue 
his studies at Texas Tech in 
business administration.

Will FRzgerald is recovering 
in Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock from major surgery and 
a heart ailment. Visiting him 
are his sisters, Mrs. C. G. Mak- 
affey of Mount Vernon and 
Mrs. W. W^ Pollard of Carls-

ing another sitter, Mias Olga 
Fitzgerald, this week.

Ì

Frosty Soup Is Gourmet Fare

SEVEN TOASTMISTRESSES AND A MISTER _  Pictured, left, 
are Mr. artd Mrs. Roy Priest of 1005 East Lake, who attended 
the International Toastmistress Clubs convention in Dallas 
earlier this month; The women in the picture, with the excep
tion of Mrs. Priest, are all telephone company employees in 
various states. States represented are Illinois, Ohio, Okla
homa, Washington, Pennsylvania and California. A t least 15

states were represented by telephone company employees. 
Telephone companies all over the nation encourage employees 
to participate in Toastmistress club work. A work of the 
orgenization is training in the use of the language and de
veloping the voice. "The voice with a smile”  is no accident. 
Women from all walks of life are members of the 18-year-old 
international organization.

Family Reunion Held At The Party House
Members of the Warren and 

Baas families held a reunion at 
The Party House in the park 
July. 21.

Those attending were Mssrs. 
and Mmes. Lannle Webb and 
Paula. James Thurmsn, Dan
nie, Eddie and Patti. M. C. 
Wade, Carlene and Ronda, 
OUs Lee Bass, Pamela. Judy 
and Otis Lee Jr., John Hill and 
Velda, Carl Cottrell and Carla. 
Curtis Bass. Linda and Carolyn 
Clave Warren, Albert Bass arsd 
W. D. Warren and Carol, all of 
Brownfield; and 

Mssrs. and Mmes. Graden 
Bass, Ronnie, Nancy and Joy, 
Sam Gannon, Patricia. Eddie 

ITwtyne. and Ton Bass. 
Charles and Larry Don. and 
Arthur Bass, David and Doug

las Watson, Mrs. Clifford Smith 
and Billy, all of Spur; Mr. and 
Mrs. Dalton Warren, Linda 
and Jack and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Norman and Judy an<T 
Jodi, all of Seagraves; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Warren and Judy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jake John
son and Wanda, all of Farm
ington, N.M.; and 

Wayne Bean of Odessa; Mrs. 
Irene Warren, Dennie, Mark, 
Donna and Grady P.. Evan 
Johnson and Eddie Wilds, all of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs James 
Warren, Jimmy, Jerry, Jana. 
Joyce and Jeota, Mrs. J. B. 
Ricketts. Miss Mary Relie War
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Warren and T o m m i e  and 
Carolyn .and D’ Lyn McGinty, 
all of Plains; and

. COnON FARMER 
D O M T..

Let Insects Have Your Cotton!

SEE U S . . .
For Your Cotton Polson--Dust or Spray

W E  H A V E . .
Several of the Best Brands to choose from 
a t . . .

W H O LE S A LE  PRICES!
0

Phone 4642
• • •

Farm Chemical Company
BtownFIbIcI D«iiv«r City

Youth Rally.Group 
Holds Meeting Here

The Brownfield Associational 
Youth Rally met Monday night 
qt the First Baptist Church, j 
with the theme “ Following 
Christ in Today’s World.”  j

Beryl Lovelace of First Bap- 
list Church was in charge of the 
program, 't he devotional was 
given by Idalia W(km1 of the 
First Baptist Church of Tahoka 
and special music was present
ed by l.ovelace.

Maple Avery of First Bap
tist C h u r c h  in l.evelland 
preached the sermon. A social j 
hour followed in Fellowship 
Hall, when a film on the life 
of William Carey was shown.

About 125 representatives I 
from the Brownfield association 
attended.

Altitude of Denver, Colo., Is 
5.280 feet i

Mrs. Carrie Mae Warren and 
Maurice and Donnie of Me&d 
ow; M iss Stella Arnold of 
Prattville, Ala.; Mrs. Julia 
Achimnn of Tallahassee. Ala.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown and 
Jerrell, William. Linda and 
Caroline, of Roswell, N.M.; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Welcher 
and Deanie and Robhy of: 
Tahoka. I

Hurds Entertain Club 
Members At Lake Home

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hurd 
of 1008 East Tate entertained 
members of their c o u p l e s  
bridge club in their cabin at 
Lake Thomas Saturday and 
Sunday. - - '  .

Saturday night’s bridge was 
preceded with water skiing 
and swimming Charcoal steak 
dinners were served to Mssrs. 
and Mmes. Jim Finley, George 
O’Neal, Curtis Sterling. Dip 
Pemberton, Rill Anderson and 
Johnny Kendrick.
"M r. and Mrs. Kendrick were 
high couple and Mr. and Mrs. 
Anderson were low couple. Mrs. 
y-'inley bingoed.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Mitchell. 1211 Fast Lons, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Williams of 
Camplonvillr, Calif., Mr. and 
Mrs. Vance Glover and Mrs. 
Virgil Shqrt and children of 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Hunt
er and Pauline Barlowe of 
Petersburg, Miss Audrey Kin
sey of Hayden, Ariz., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Glover of Color
ado City.

i

For a cool beginning to summer mesis, try canned condensed 
ir«z«‘n soups servciJ icy cold. One great favorite is cream of potato 
iv>up, beaten until velvety smooth, served cold as mountain snow. 
Even better than the moat deluxe Vichyssoise.

Shown here is chilled potato soup, enriched with sour cream, 
and lightly laced with choppt'd scallions and sliced radishes. Truly 
elegant soup, iM’autiful to behold, soothingly cool, and matchless 
in flavor. Sim(>le to prepare, too.

At ser\'ing time, keep this soup frosty cool to the last spoonful 
by giving the aoup bowls a quick chill in your freezer. Or, for a 
di> ss-up touch, serve the bowls surrounded by crushed lc«> 

CHILLED POTATO SOUP QOURMET 
I (tia not* o i in i f l  frottm conden»t4 

erntm of ixifalo 
I io «s  ms \r»UT 

Hi tup $our rrfum 
H rup (Iked nuhskrt 
I  to t  taHr$puom$ pmtlp chopped praUiomi

Hekt aoup and water until soup is melted; beat in sour eream 
with a rotary beater until smooth. Add ra^shes sad scallioaa; 
chill. Bc-fore serving, thin soup to desired consistaiicy with cold 
milk. Makes 3 to 4 servinn. Delicious! )
NOTE; H you prefer, roue your soup with ttUk rather thaa sour 
cream, add chopped cucumber and chopped ooioa. For this equally 
good vanatlon, simply heat the can of frozen coodenoed cream of 
potato aoup with l'. i( soup cans milk until aoup Is SMltad; add Vs 
cup chopp^, unpeeled cucumber and 2 tableepoona ftaely eboppsd 
onion; chill. Thin as d<-sired ’This makes 2 to S senriagSb ME

Mariners Lay Plans For Toy Repairing

Audiben homecoming will be 
held Sunday, August II. at Aud
iben in Wise County. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

The ’ ’ Prairie Schooner" Mar
iners Club of First Presbyter
ian Church met Friday at 7:30 
p.m. at the church.

Plans were made for collect
ing toys which are to be re
paired by members for distri
bution at Christmas.

Following the regular meet
ing a program was presented 
by Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson 
on the 19th annual Mariners 
Cruise held at- Estes Park, 

{Colorado which they attendad 
' as Brownfield delegates. Color 
slides taken by the Wilsons dur
ing the cruise were shown.

Homemade ice cream was 
served to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Bendler, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Cooper. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Goldston. Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hamilton,,Mr. and Mrs..Ralph 
Hedrick, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Kehoe, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lid- 
zy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Maple, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mor
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald P erry ,

Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Stulta. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Whiteside, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Terrell.

Visitora last weekend with 
Mr. and M ri. Sherman Mitchell 
1211 East Lons, were Mr. and 
Mrs. CUtf Williams of Camp* 
tonville, Caltf.. and Mlae Au ^  
rey Kinsey and Hayden. Arts. 
They all visited last Friday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Huater at Petersburg.

The Rev. Jimmy Rickies, 
former pastor of Church of 
God. 406 South Third, will be 
here Saturday and Simday for 
services at the church. He In
vites all his old friends to at* 
tend.

Mrs. J. W. Randolph and 
son, Larry Joe. arrived Monday 
for an extended visit la the 
home' of her mocher, Mrs. 
Theola Wheeler and family.

\

This is the Golden Moment J t C

to make your dreams come true!
'ITtis {s truly the golden moment! For the first time in years your 
Cadillac dealer has a selection o f models ready for prompt delivery 
. . .  your present car is at its peak market value. . .  and the model o f 
your choice may coat far laea than you imagined. Call your dealer 
soon and learn about the practicality and wisdom of Cadillac owner* 
ship today. He will be happy to hear from ]rou at any tliiial

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

ii',.
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r t m  -H K S r  runsáubwl. air
duplex baciMk>r apai^>

ment 303 K Tata Phoaa 34M
4S-tfc

! it^A M O  O# THANKS
* M M  W fBAf m

KlAi B T A n  FOK SAU I A^-AHSCBAANiOUS

Wa are truly grateful ta Um  good- 
friande who did an much for ua

K B AL EMTATK»
I

lo4a fee iMle. I aleo handle reátate. ¡ __ i,v » •_ a.

TR AV E L Leariag for AittUri ;

of our medher.

E.UIir->1^tle Sue Anne Liadkerc came to the rescue, 
at fteding tupe, after thta laoth'a mama abendorMd it Now, ‘ Mtd- 
.VlNML* Kke ttia mythical fallowrr of Mary, fUlowt Susie all over 
her gtandiiaiMdi' farm aaar Unten Mills. Ird

FOR< FJiNT 3 room fttmtehed. 
atr ronditiuned upetairs sfmrt 
ment. Ptwete 31W

during Um  paanmg of <
' Ws want to any thanJi you for the 
I comforting exprsaetone of fou r  
^fncndelup. alen Um  beautiful ri<wai

Claaaified AdverUaing RaUs: S cenU per word fir it  inaertU^ 
4 cenU per woid each time Uierearter-minimum charge of $1.00 
per insertion. ClaaMficd Ad deadline for Thuraday laaue to nooo 
Tuesday and lor the Sunday pa{ter, 6:W pm. Thursday.

List U with me I Will sell tL like someone to help with dnv-1
O M Thomason «20 East Main. 
Phone 3A4I 43-«c

43Uc

HELf WANTID

and the osea who 
and served food Ih e  

lOrandmai 
Johnson 4 4-ltc

effertnga
ronght a

family of MattM F
bfO

mg for trip Rotunung wack Inter. 
W úte Box I IM -T  44-ltc — MISCIANiOUS m i s c b j ^ n i o w

HEiJ* w A .v n a t

work Write Box 111

HKLP W AXTKU < We need an 
outawie salesmen no age limit, 
either full nr part time Induire *n 
person at Montgomery W'ard. .111 
Weal Main 4.V2»c

HE1J» WA.VTEI> Lady to keep 
house for elder ly woman < .Vo 
.Vuraing) Write Box 22*. Mea
dow Texas or Call 1472 Meadow

44-4tc

U A R b  OF TMANRM I
We wish to espreee our aincor« 
thanks and appreciation to nil eair 
.'i.ends who sent flowera and food 
lurng the death o f our mother 
end grsAilmother Also the Duct o r , 
ind Mumea The family o f Mrs. | 
T F Neweom, 8. B Newaom. Mrs. i 
L C Moiaer. E l Newsom. Pauline 
Chamtieiiain Pearl Fleminge, O o-' 
tea Roberta Dunran and Mrs. Bifl 

__________________________44-ltp

FOR s a l e  a B of tract 17, of 
the Webb tract addition to Um  city 
of Brownfield complete with two! 
bouses, sale pnce 14.300. For In-' 
formntion write to. Ooorge R. 
Bentley, P O  Box 728, Munahana, 
Texas.

LOBT Brown and white 4-jranr 
old Collie Oog. REW ARD, nton«
4240 Leon Hinson. 44-ltc

FOR Sa l ic  — Two tote with 9 
houeea. Will sell as la or will sidl 
houses. Call 4725 44-tfc

FOR SALE  Businem lot with 
house at 221 West Hill St. Phone 
4735. 44-2tp

A —KIAL iSTATE EOI SAU
FOR SALE  3 room house lot 
Bee afted 7 p.m. at 810 AwUi 
5U St 44-3tc

HELP W'A,VTKI> Opportumyr

DOWN TMC R 4TTM -Corky, a 
Coeaslee restding le  Uallas. 
Tcit., h«4pa iUeS to a ' sboi" of 
rpiretheig cold rSarolate milk 
Qnoping the cream neitalner 
hi Ito beak, the bird hat learned 
to UM tta head and 1st the milk 
trickle down Ita throat

for person retlte<l or neeiiing 
(flt.onjil incr#mc A g<xid Rawleigh 
buunea* la hard I i beat open
ing now in Terry Co or Brown
field S«v OUie Hi'hlle WItaon or 
r write Rue'lelgh'a. I>ept TXH- 

i.1l-5(i5 Memphis Tenn.

FOR SALE  Service Station 
l.iraae and Stork $4.200 worth of 
atOi k will atdi for $3..V)0 Good 
busineee and making money today. \ 
Contact Bob Orovsa Phone 
1404 43-4tc

h

W ANTKI» Meibaa.r with ex- 
perlrme on Chryder pnahicta 
See H. L  Cage at Craig .Motr»r 
Co Phone 2IHI 44-tfc

FOR SAI-K Three bedroom
brtck vrneer. l7ilO eqiiare ft. single 
garage 7.5x140 ft lot. rvirth front. 
Uaated un Kant Bruedway. $15..h)*i 
We alao have aeveral good Iota ter 
sete <*onta>*t Bob Colaon. Robe>t 
L  .Voble. IruHiram'e and Reti 
KaUte Phone 41X1 43-2tc

EOE S A U

FAMT ».4M! Ne. thta tame 
§t,j- -I iin’ l trying to rrexe a 
mral t4 thè ear »f Itr y .ng 
mrner. l2-year <4d Chartoa l.tlia. 
Pme Itidx«. Va ; It a merely 
taking a pLy fu l nip M»r> e 
‘ Oaaar!' sa « rescead b> lite 
ViigmU lad the parr h^ve been 
crSielatit e<«mpai>.'jne.

P rlU rW A V  Amer'Ha s Pioneer 
i'eany Ball («um Vending Mat h- 
ln«. Approve»! b> all leMiHng Serv- 

e r'luba auch as Kfwanla. I.i<>na 
l i » haa nvachtiiea on g>e*l Pea. 
tii»na under bical ¡ieiv. e Oliti 
SpoKeurahip m laibtsH k (.goieiM 

' Broomflefd. l.,rtUefie1d Muleehue 
PUiinview. FVry-lede. PwliMah. 
p ixt and Slalorif »Ixielirnt ii|t(Nir* 
•'inity for right ind:Vi-lu»l to ge| 
■n'o a d.gnrfieil pr-ifl'.ahlr biia:nea» 
as part time baalneea n ca that ."in 
t>T expende»! into a full trine Imiki- 
0* 4» Id a pn»te!'!e*l ferrlliir> 4 
nan-mg »an he annnge<| P 
ntere«rc«l write l<* H»ix llxn 
Hnnamf leld iI-<** g.v.ng name 
arllteaa an<J plMift« number

41-IU

FOR SAL»: 3 bedroom home.
Oak (Jmve Addition. 403 Lanny 
Ave Cell 4147 44-31C

»VrK SALF, 2 bedroom Stucoo
Iviuiw. 804 »tost Repptr«. Call 41(7

4I-31C

FOR BAI«E Buairieaa lot with 
''htaiadhouae at 221 West Hue St 
ITione (73A. 43-3tp

KOK SALE 2 be»tr<mm houee 
'.arprt on living room and hall. 
atta»heii garage, fern ed bac k yard, 
air ron<1lle«ne-t W B Mi'Millan 
IJo7 N Atl'dna PhoiM 4147 ore 
IXM» 41-tf.

K illt SALK  lu II oil field be»l 
ebd gin poles «1.41 aiumma-i raf* 
hfi«t and *m»tor\ built trader 
Phone 2154 •u' piaT 4.1-21«

Fc
KOK SALE Munting ^n»! f»eh> 
ing wag >n Jeep Alan g iod' for 
irrigai Min rorh SO or 70 tona i.f 
‘•a* bay anth graie on It Approx 

4le;v l.'i e p i t.>na o( Alfuffa 
Ib’ ltiiTt Mk xa Pt I MesiVia 
Piuma Iketwime tT/1 4»l-2lp

KOK MALF. n niple» utorual .• 
M il ir Bike t'»ed l•nly | nioTIth 
Kh' .<enl « >n lite>/i. Ca!l IM I «t<v« 
• I Vkia after 5 V» 42-It.

REAL ESTATE
140 A One of the best in Ter
ry County TWO gmid wells .m 
net ga* Steel pipe under
ground mam Ime Sprinkler ays-
tern .Ml A .rdton ^  b.l rm 

new fCtl farmm<hftine aliiHMM 
equipment $24o per acre Can 
aaauBie l«•a^
In» >r>e Pniperly 3 h»»ueea on 
twn lota for $1.1.5 mo $10 000 
eiUk $1 A(M» rash, bal monthly 
payments

RAY CHRISTOPHER
410 W . Bdwy. RKo. 2261

FECDU44Ì T1M». 0.5 M04D lOD Aligantir ranaliucti»et velucl«:- 
be ’ ‘$td.”  tee livre, a pair .»f itt%ae4-pw«erad Inter nallansl 
T$ Payarraprr unit.:, get ‘ filled up" aith 14$ gal eech »if 
k iei~ le prevale (he energy la mese 9  cu yds ef maMrial

at a

F illi SAL»: My furniture in
d u in g  liim g 1 -.- "!<. bediiKeii. il.a- 

I. - ii^ « .t re end fr*frigeriitot 
hi :i art tir aiiV part I».el 174*.

4 I-Iff

FOH SAL»: or trade Ch»a« e
• iii>er>l<K ('»•rne’ of North Be'l 

tn l (Ake Streets Will trade t .r 
a reage  near BrownfiFel (Wil
(Tan 4S-atp

How to Buy a Lawnmower Ft»K SAIJt FlcHtr.lux clean- 
e: fa< tory-rebuilt aiul guarani.*-
ed rumfdete with all sltachment' 
'Miiv $21« 7.5. Rtei ti.dua authorite<| 
sa.ea aivl servi,-- I5wine (Ono 
IP i West Mrrmdwav 4(-3tc

F1»R SALK  TV.i •, iwrtKjn 
rprmkier system O xel loiMlition 
Coal«, t O vJe ISirdun lAibbork 
15) 3-3471 ext 9* or 8W *-7(2-5

4(-Ji

$^— E O i l I N T

Tberr*a Mare than a dHTrrmre in apfwaranc« between one 
U w n ie u  I r and aaatber ; each e f the three main lyp r i is beat for 

i i r  pur•  M r iS r  puiyeae.
Four out e f iv e  mewera seM 

theae dnya are power drivea. 
There are tw « kindt. **reeP* and 
*>»8ary*. One U abmrt ae easy 

al ta onerate as the

I f  ywu waal yaur lawn amaelb 
atto aasy to Msaage and you want 
lu heap H that way. a reel type 
Mtwtr to belter for you B«it if 
9>ur towa to eampaaed e f bread 
leafed, fast geiwwig grasa. If H 
la buarpy, or if  it haw aCher juagla 
char»»(ert«(»r« the rotary aaewer 
i i  yuvfi rabh-. Miding nMwera -

reel-type ataweis which y-tu «leer 
as you ride along arc worth run- 
sideruig if your town is fairly 
large.

UeoY forget tbeae hand m-rw- 
era; they still do the beat cutting 
>eb. Pennsylvania lawn m»iwvr 
authorities have found that fee 
small lawns, tha hand mower 
gives beet value.

Wbichrver type e f mower you 
dreide on. rrirtember that quality 
features like double-ground 
Malíes pay off in tbe long run 
Happy mowing!

Tips on Touring
Derby Day wat first institut 

ud at Kpsom Downs in England 
by the Earl u# Derby in 1784,

■■■m Ey Carol lane
Wfman't Truref AiAhofty 
N a t a l  M i t c e l l o n y  

I te a'ONU f r nm New 5'ink (a 
CalllHato? It's atmoal pnaaAli, if 

“ ybui^Sp x( «nsue of the to* titauaand 
»me44M-w4h as law in g• pwda a<iw 
. 4 <m íb c  ir^ w a ys  fnex cuaat to 
-  rrtot.
I  i t e  ewÍDmie» peel tread iajwe» 

Mis fanaUs (he wali-Ja«all carpet-
* ing amé air-eenditMoinc eris For 
»t*M<mrande».r.g'fuibipe*, hgies
• asme * irt'rer .»n.dr* lf'f'irfiMli<»i»*

The i r F  irvxef brgan forty-fotrc 
years ana m iLuglaa. Armona. The 
buildiMgs WOT« radcffarated buiwts’

I J 6 A L  N O T IC I

dfii e of th«- (5ty Be, retary of the 
(5 ly  r»f Brownfield Tesa» Kefer- 
m ,•  .B n s.le hereto a* th,sigh 

>p.e,i hj>tein in full This twitue 
.s KiVi ,1 by virtue of a rew.hitHm 
'»f the City Cmifwil nf the City <>' 
Brownfield ua tlw l l th »lay

I if Jul;i A |i 1*57. at a rwgiilsr 
;ii.eetmg o f the City ('(Sin»-iJ »,.' 
Hrownfieid at which a <|u>wum a as 
present and sui'h '-wulUtHHI Ss f 'i '»  
tlier given pursuant to the re< n 
tnetolalinn «if the Z«eiing (kMnm'«- 
•um aa set up uixler the Zemmg 
OrilinaR!# o f the City ««f Bmwr- 
field Terry County. TVxas S*i. h 
Zoning Ctmintiswion ha# herelai >r* 
re<o;nn<en,ied te the t.'iiy C,».m. I 
Ilf the City of Htownf'Ad that so-h 
change as shore aet >xil he m « ie 

' Any person deaiwtig to be hrar«l -in 
the nbny* ptii|Hised ainend-iient t»« 
;he Eei'.ng Ordinatile and tne o f
ficial Zoning Map of the City of 
Hrwwnficld nuiy be heard by at
tending U-e meeting to be het-i on 
:he l-'th «toy i»f Aiiguin A I i . 1*57, 
at III (10 at the (*i(y (5>un«*il t'hai. 
lier (*f the City of Btosmi :«l.l 
Teicy County Texan 

Arid al thaï time the (5ty Cenin-. 
’ il Will hear such objrx-ttorM as 
su* h (leranns shall have Refer-{ 
n«e la made to the piuría'--|,a of 

SectH>n 4 of the Zoning Ordirnme 
of the City of BrowntfleM, T r irv  
County Texas ^ub lllytakin I, 2 
3 and I therefore for all puriv.ses 

Execute,! this the l l th dsy <f 
hily A I ) 1M7

A R I.I»} U iW R IlK M tE

RENT A HOME in Um  Brown- 
fMM Manor, beautiful brick apart
ment Nmse. *nt) Cast Reppto with 
ice boa and store fumiabud. 1 or 2 
beilfiArwa. all bufa pai»l See Oa- 
ri«l Nicholson Agency 4 IS West 
Main or »at] 340.1 or 3710 13 tfc

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Ot(f Iruwnfiuld Sfai* 
O ffic « luiiding 

RE-OFENEO
Best O ffFe Value 

la W«wt IVxas 

A ir ComMionad And 
Reasonably Priced

Contact

RHEA ANDERSON
Building MaiMger 

30« W. Mam Phone 2.5*4

»TJR RENT 2 room furni-shod 
aportmeeit 514 .North -5th St. 
IbMWM 4340. 44-ltc

Mayor. City of Bruwnfield 
ATTEST:

STATE f )F  T»:XAS 
tVIL'.VTY OF TERRY 
(T T Y  o r  RRO W .VF lR U ili

N itMw-ia hersby given that a 
9Mlar tiaartng n Ttl be held by the 
City (kMirwli »XI a p»W|iuood apiend- 
rrueit to the Zcming Oedlnam e of 

. the City o f (tcownfleld ond o 
change of the offiuai Eomn'g Mop 
»d the City of Bt -wnfield. »being 
Ortlmanc« .Vo. »201 o f the Citv of

ALVA  J un '.d .V  
City Secretary, City o f Uruism- 
Peld

42-3(c
2&-38‘ l '

FOR R E N T 3 room and bath 
unfumlahod houoe Ray Chrioto- 
i ^ r  Real Eotate. Phone 2248 
Res 2044 4 4-ltc

FOR R E N T  3 room unfumish- 
e«i hcMMe. 404 W Powell See Mrs 
Walkor at 1304 North Atkirw.

44-llc-

A  N EW  Merket to lu y  or SoN Cettto 
Skip Your Cettfo Doy or Night

Brownfield Such jHibhe hearing tu 
be heM by the Oily Caunrtl on the

to

• bdhy,thereamebsut ^JJRBme- 
' ' t A s Á d ^  ra iled  RMtrt. T W ) have 

•  8$|N hMre stain swe taiRtnn 
- »•«mi. E'b«'ie rhein epemtkM ia 

grwgiafc iT ', of the matiim aro ih- 
divi i ax iy ooraed.Ad operuteiL 

la iwmul ymrm, there haa been

t$th (iay of August A D . IUAT at 
in '#* A.M at its régulai ii.evt.ng 
in tho City <5»un« tl Oiairtbrr in the 
City Hail m tbe (,'ity o f Brvwn- 
r>e4d SiMdi hoartxg tu continue im- 
ItS all persons «hwinng to be heard 
on the prupifoed ameialmcnt to the, 
Doniflg Ordinance ami »Vficial Zon- ' 
MIg kfiip Of the O ty  o f Briw-afiAd 
Texae. The proponed amendment 
affects Blra-k I. o f the Santa Fe 
AcIrtttsM kb the City o f BiwwnfieM

KEETON LIVESTOCK AUCTIO N
Whoro you got dopon<ieblo aerrico 
And moro dollor» tor your cattio 
Auction SALES Evory M O N D A Y  

10:00 A .M .
W o her# itockor ond feeder eettle for tele et our pont 
Oyery dey of tho wook.

íftaH . t v -  is (a wir.re 'caey.
hohom/ (oui.i g, mora- aad 

^ataiiar*. It m cot*«

It M pfiyoeed |i> »-haiMe that por
tion o f Btork 1. w lii(4  to now m-

I

haled Hi Zesve "E ”  to  be In. tu«4«h1 
111 “ H ' Z<XM oa »tofined by the 
extolMW Zoning Ordmaive No. 
1*Pf. We ftm n e -to » »re  Pinne to 
aato OntManre now eo file la Um

W e fiere ordert for ell clettet of cotti#
S milei Soutkeeit of L Ü IIO C K  on Sleton Higkwey 

Phono Skorwood 4-1473
9-ffe

Ihib Holf»vc«l —  (ia r leu  Ooe 
Painting. Taping. Textonuig, 
*1 »»r  Covering. sCibiiMt Topa 
and Carpentor Work. All work 
•rlU bo aotiafactory. Phono 4874

41-4-tp

FOR SALE
A  Comploto stock of repair 

parti for Joknion duttor 
end cotton ipreyert.

B  I Uied I  row Simplox 
dreg type duster.

I Used 60S MM Irrigation 
motor.

t Utod 403 MM Irrigation 
motor.

I Uiod U-9 Internetionel 
Irrigation motor.

I Used I  row Joknion 
duitor.

B 3 Uiod I  row Jokn Door# 
duitori.

I Uiod 
iproyer .

Pkono 3123

row cotton 
lARG AlN I

SMITH
MACHINERY C O .

"Your Friondly MM Doelor"

t I A L  E STATI POK S A U

Fur CuiUMn Spiaying. With 
a Hahn Hi-E»iy. See Earle Fox or 
J. N. R«id, Phone Wheatley 33*5 
or 12 miles west of Brownfield, 1 
mile north. 43-5lp

A H EN TIO N !

FOR SALK .Vice F H .A . ap- 
ved houae O o m  la. Call Tarry 

ity Ldumbar Compairy. 40-Uci
prove«
Count iV-UC i 

FklISÉdb tfD R  SALE  — 2 bedroom house. ' 
713 Magnolia PhoiM 2274. 42-tfc

W ANTED  To buy produi'ing 
royalUe«. Write Blarkacre Royal- 
tMa Inc„ B»«x 21i> Lubbock. Tex.

43-lOlp

W ILL  BUY producing royalty 
or overriding royalty and min
eral intcraata If priced right. 
BEN S. SMITH. 3401-43rd. St.. 
Lubbock, Phong 8W-e-0114

35-lOtp

W ANTED  — A ll typec of interloi 
or exponor painting, papering and 
»lecoraUng. For free eBlin.ate cal. 
.1707 or 285» * Terms If desired 
Pete Merrlt, 712 East HiU. 33-f(

Nce»l (a lixtoled a long reddish tan 
anil wiute, skort haired mixed 

Tins-d male dug about tw# feet 
;hlgh. iMst seen In 1000 Wock of 
' Kaat laihe. Our Jane most start 
Kahie« shota simhi If the animal Is 
not foiim! f « r  obsenaUoa. Pleaue 
call .5tr. or Mm. Boy Prlewl at 44*7 

I If j  i»u have Informatkm about the 
i (log.

(7B.SSF’O O L  C L E A N IN G  —  Don’t 
Uke chances with fly  by night 

; workeia who might overcharge 
I you. We are reasonable and here ̂ *-«  a .  —I J  Cf . ^ai « el « s

LET L'b tin yuur deep freeze or 
locker with guaranteed meat, 

i Brownfield Locker or Martin Pack 
tng Co. i-tic

you. TV« I xsyaame. s— r —  — -

to stay BrownfieW Septic Tank 
Service, 701 South D. S t, Phone

- i
2024.

~̂ To CUasIfy—Phone 2I8S

S-P-E-C-I-ALS
DOORS

c.

c.

2 0x4 8 I 3 8”  H 
Mah»ig., Ea .
2 8x4 8 1 3 8" H C. 
Mahug Ea.
2 8x4,8 1 3 4” H. C. 
.Vlalvig. »:xt.. Ea.
3 0x4 8 I 3 8 ’ H 

i Manog Lxt., Ea .
I J 0x4 8 I 3 8 ' H. C.
! Birch. Ea 
j 2 8x4 8 1 3 8 ” H 
I Birch Ea 
2 8x4 8 1 3 4” H. 
Birch Ext , Ka 
30x4 8 1 3 4" H 
Birch Cxi., Ea

C.

C

4.65
5.65
9.50 
9.95 
7.10
8.50

11.50
12.50

t

C U S H IO N  GLIDE 
W IN D O W  UNITS

$15.90
16.50 
19.00 
16.80 
17.45 
20.25

6.75
13.50

2 8x2 la  4 Horig LC 
Each
1 8x3 2 4 Huria. Lt.
Each ' ..
2 8x4 4 4 Hunz. Lt 
Ee«di
3. 0x2 10 4 Hona. L(. 
htoch
3/0x3 2 4 H»>ru Lt. 
FMch
3 0x1 4 I Hong Lt 
Each
215 Lb Composition 
Hoofing, Per Bq 
Atoreystyla Asbestos 
Siding. t*er 8q

ROCK W O O L  IN S U LA TIO N

$ 4.15

R IA L  I S T A n

LOANS
4 Ro^gdr A lm|$rovos804H

I N «  M leereh Kt gwiri d l

Um  P«mb«ftofi 
Aqamey

210 S. SIR Fk. 4119

I.V x23” Med Batts 
Per C Mq »1.
IS' X23' Full ThH k Batts C A A  
Per C Sq Ft. » . t W

Add A  Room— Den— Bedroom— or Bath

Enclose Your Garage— Make A  Room

Remodel— Redecorate— Paint 
Build A  Fence

Storage Rooms (any site)

Pu4 Asbestos Siding —  Insuleted Siding 
or Stucco over your old siding

W # W ill Furnish Labor and Materials

No Down Peymenf Required —  S %  Interest 
60 Months to Pay

W # Givo Fra# Esfimatas

If You Have Your Lot and Labor, W o Will 
Furnish Material to Build Your New Homo—

No Down Paymanf

C. D. SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.
E. B. " t iid "  M c lfD o tt , Mgr. 

"Across Stroot From Post O ttico" -  1

U.S.G . EXTERIOR S H E A TH IN G
r x r  1 2“  T  A O K  A  7 K
Per C Bq Ft ♦
2 xa- 38 33" T A G  1 1 fU>
Per C »q  Ft * *

GENER AL LUMBER C O .
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

1525 Cast 34th Street 
Phone PO 8-2833

SEE US FOR . . .

See Ut For Your—
• REAL ESTATE
• FARM  a R A N C H  LO A N S

• IR R IG A TIO N  LO A N S

• O IL  PROPERTIES

JO E W . JO H N SO N
406 W o lf  Broadway 

Fkono 4443

• IN SU R AN CE

• BONDS

• • REAL ESTATE

Phono 2272

A. W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W . Mai*

ATTENTION FARMERS
Insecticide Sprayers 
Complete line of sprayer parts 
Cultivator sweeps 
Go-Devil knives 
Tractor Umbrellas

• Irrigation motors, all kinds
a Sprinkler parts for all type sprinklers
• Gravel screens for sprinkler lines
• Pumps and fprinklers
• Practically new 4 row A C  tractor

4138

J.B. KNIGHT CO.

H O W A R D -H E N S O N  p o s t  
N o. 269 Amorican Logion

Meet »erawd Tbamday *lgbt 
at each ntoath.

l^gla« HaO BrewafleM

VETERANS
O F  FO R E IG N  W ARS

llaail Brwtbem Pm 4 g**4 
Meeta at 8 pjn Fourth 

Thurwtoy o f each month. 
Veteran* Hall .... BroarnfieM

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL, CH ILD R EN

Mrs. Winnie Copejand
112 W o tf Cardwoll 
'  P H O N E  27B6

FARM MACHINERY

Water Heaters
20 Gallon
I Yoar Guarantao 49fs >■' i

20 Gol. G lott Liood 
10 Yoar Guarantao

30 Gal. G latt linod

6 r
10 Yaar Guarantoo 79 9S

Carload Buying Makot That* 
Pricot Pottiblo. All A G A

Approved

L I N D S E Y ' S
Hardwaro— Aufo Forft 
Painf->-.Sporting Goodt

Glenwoqd Homes, ¡nc.
Has Under Construction 

New S Bedroom FHA Homes

Payments * 8 5 0 ® °
Low Monthly Payments

These Houses Are Being 
Built In The 1400 Block 

Of East. Reppto

UP

I  ■ " I j

'■ülä

DOG OWNERS . . .
— A LS O —

See The Sensotionaily New
DOLUE MAC HOME

1410 E. Tafa— -Opon For Intpocfion

LET US HELP SOLVE YOUR 
PET PROBLEM!

W * Soil And Intfoll 6 Foot Stockado Foncot 
. Bark Codar Inttallod

Summer Special . . . $1.95 Sq. R .
Fhoita 2601

G LEN W O O D  FENCE C O .

lii/l
THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW

ill Call 2608
Joe Ramsdell T. K. McMillin

îpi*3

f »
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¥ N  the lo ft summer erening, you cin light your party with the glow of 
a  Japanese lanterns and the twinkle of hreflies. The punch bowl is brim
ming with Creamy Coffee Punch, a truly delicious refreshment for a 
summertime party. Come one. come all I

Gomez News
By ERA SEARS 

NEWS Correspondent

A Junior Training Union soc
ial was held Monday night in 
Coleman P a r k .  Sandwiches, 
cold .. drinks, ice' cream and 

'cookies were served. The group 
went to the movies afterward. 
Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ellis and Hugh, 
Mrs. S. F. Beadles and Frank
ie, Kenneth Roberts and Jolene 
Rowe.

The Couples Sunday school 
class of Gomez Baptist Church 
had an ice cream supper at 
Coleman Park Friday night. 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Wooley and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Britto.i 
and Janice, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ellis and Hugh and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dock Roberts and 
family. A short business meet
ing was held.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jordan 
are spending a two week vaca
tion in Fort worth and Dallas 
and other points in Texas.

A/XC um I Mrs. BUI Apper- 
aoD of Sweetwater visited 
daring the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al* 
trad Tlttla.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyler Martin 

spent the weekend visiting 
friends at Miami.

Dwayne Scott, who is in 
the armed forces, is home on 
leave before being sent over
seas.

Doris Fox of Lubbock is visit
ing several weeks in the home 
of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Fox.

Weekend guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brit
ton were her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gunter, 
of Slaton and her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rowe of Denver Q ty.

Mr. and Mrs. James Martin 
Sr. of Morton visited Sunday in 
the home of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Franklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dick
son, Mr. and Mrs. Lenoel

Guest and Mrs. Clay Guest 
of Levelland went to DePort 
Thursday where they attend
ed the funeral Friday of an 
aunt, Mrs. L. A. Guest, who 
died Wednesday of a heart 
attack. They returned home 
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George McKee 

of Amarillo visited Sunday in 
the home of his brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mc- 

!Kee.
Mrs. Grace Allen of Lamesa 

and her son and family. Dr.
; and Mrs. Doyle Sears, Doyle 
j Ann, Peggy and Laura, of Dal- 
I las visited Sunday in the K. 
I Sears home and with Mrs.' C. 
' Sears.
j Mrs. J o h n  McGraw and 
I Roselynn of New Mexico are 
I visiting in the home of her sis- 
I ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Ming.

T h e  Intermediate Training 
Union department of Gomez 
Baptist Church went on a hay- 
ride Friday night, followed by 
an ice cream supper and social 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Franklin.

Those attending were Larry 
Huckabee, Thelma Fox, Irene 
Petty, Emily Blackstock. Elbert 
Landess, Lavon F r a n k l i n .  
Charles Britton, Nettie Faye 
McKee, Frankie Beadles and 
guests. Connie Z e a g e r of 
Brownfield. Doris Fox of Lub
bock and Mrs. Kellie Sears and 
Mrs. A. V. Britton, sponsors.

The Young Peoples Train
ing Union group met Friday 
night in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Dickson for a soc
ial. Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Speed 
were hosts for the occasion.

Gamas wart directed by 
Mlsa Barbara Britton. Ra- 
freshments of bomemada ka 
cream and cake arara aarvad.
Visiting this week in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenncih 
Godwin was his sitter. Mra. 
Bee Gaither, of California.

Alfred Tittle has been confin
ed to his home this week due

irS  UP TO YOU
By

Hoicard K. Ker$hner, L.H.D.

Th a t  not all farmers ars in 
favor of tubaidies in th t form 
of ‘ ‘parity." lupport priest, pay- 

manta for fer- 
tilia ing, and 
conservation, 
it evident by 
the followinihe foUowmx 
l a r a g r a p b

Dr. Kerrkner

contained in a 
letter received 
recently from 
M r .  L .  B .
Countryman 
o f Rockford,
Illinoia:

" I  do not 
know of a 
tingle farm- 
e r w h o  
would not gladly give up any 
handout from government in 
exchange for a really free econ
omy r^ht scrota the board. No 
■ubtidies to anybody, no special 
privilegea to butineaa, no ont 
being able to get what they 
get by force.”
Here ia a dirt farmer with 

ample experience and wide ob
servation who hat weighed the 
whole government - intervention 
program as applied to agriculture 
and hat come up with the intel
ligent answer that freedom in the 
market place, with aubsidite and 
special favora for none, ia best 
for us all, including those who 
get the biggest subsidies.

A’m N. r

to illness.
Mrs. Grady Dickson honored 

her husband on his birthday 
with a buffet supper Friday 
night in their home.

Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Clement. Mr. and 
Mrs. Denver Kelly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kellie Sears, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tyler Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Blackstock and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Kelly 
and sons of Crane were week
end visitors in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Kelly.

Word has been received here 
that R.R. (D ick) Robb of 
Nocona fell dead of a heart at
tack the first of the week. He 
is survived by a son. Weldon, 
and two granddaughters, Mrs. 
Robb died earlier this year. The 
Robb family were residents of 
this community many years be
fore moving to Nocona.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Kelly 
are the proud grandparents of 
a son bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Murphy Thursday, 
weighing 5 lb., fi oz. Mr. and* 
Mrs. West Key are the great 
grandparents.

Women's Missionary Union 
of the Gomez Baptist Church 
met at the church Monday 
afternoon for a book review. 
"Stewardship Enriches L ife" 
was given by the Rev. T. L. 
Nipp. pastor.

A short business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. K. Sears, 
president. Mrs. Loris Brannon 
led the cloaing prayer.

Mrs. O. D. Kennedy of 
Brownfield was in charge of the 
program when the Gomez-John- 
son Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. H. N. Key.

Mrs. Key conducted the meet
ing. "Handling and Care of 
W ool" was discussed and dem
onstrated by Mrs. Kennedy.

A social for the club will be 
held in August, with final plans 
to be completed.

Punch cookies were served.

THIS WEEK
—lu >K'atthiii}rtuu 

^  '  With

Clinton Oavidten

PrvMdent Curn- 
'lowvr xddtHt fiip)
'O the all -tidz hot 
Carm program con- 
trovennr h> hi* de- 

' claion to continue
with Exra Taft Denson as hla Sec
retary of Agriculture 

The Secretary haa both atrong 
supporters and sharp erltloa be
cause of hU InaUtence on lowering 
price supports and reduction of 
fanner dependence on government 
programs.

Congresalonal and farm critlca 
have denounced him bitterly be- 
cauee farm price« and income 
have declined ateadlly In recent 
years. They contend that hla 
program has failed and, If con
tinued, would wreck agrlcultura 

Preeldent Elsenhower has con
tinued to be on« of Benson's 
iteunchest s u p p o r t e r s  Benson 
went to the White House not long 
ago with an offer to resign, btit ■ 
Mr. Elsenhower talked him out of 
It.

The decision to keep Benson 
means that farm and eongree- 
slonal groups will be divided Into 
two hostile camps when farm leg
islation la taken up by Congress 
next year. A long bitter fight is 
probable.

The Secretary, backed by the 
powerful Farm Bureau, add a 

> «ilnortty of Farm Bloc congrew- 
.Own, wUl seek modltlcatlons in 
present farm lawa The main ot>- 
(ective will bs to get legialatlon 
aermitting lower price supporte.

Fanner coopcratlvas and ths 
National Qrange, backed by a ma- 
-joiity of Farm Bloc congreKsmen. 
win seek a major sverhaullng of 
preaent programs, with primary 
emphasis on commodity programs. 
Including two-piice plans and 
marketing agreements 

Benson wlL have the big ad
vantage of the President bstrk of 
him. He has reason to expect 
that Mr. Elsenhower would veto 
any program not In line with his 
thinking. That happened In ItM. 
when a high pries support btU 
was vetoed.

Mr. Btarnhower gave Secretary 
Benson added booking when he 
tent the nomtoiskUon j i  Dr. Don
ald Paarlberg to Uie Senate to be 
Asristent Secretery of Agriculture. 
Dr. Paarlberg. a former college 
profeaaor, haa been chief economic 
advisor to Benson since early 
19U.

Dr. Paarlberg drew lire from 
eritlcs of Benaoah farm program 
when. In a spseck, bs told fanners 
that parity was a "dream worM“ 
they ghould never sopert to see

Farm tnemos haa decUned by 
>0% during four ywara af Benson's 
farm program admhtlstrallon. He 
eontends that this was unavoid
able because of hiigo surpluses 
built up under the previous Ad- 
mliUstratkm.

Critlca, SB  ttia sther hand, 
ehargs him with foDowing a policy 
at lowsr supporla that resulted In 
lower pricaa They say his only 
proposal h that Congress give him 
authority Is put Into effect attn 
lower pries suppoiis next year.

About an you can be certain of 
Is that Benson will aacupy one of 
the hottest spots la Washlnglaa 
during the next 13 aiontha

Mr. and Mrg. J. R. Black- 
bum and family of 102 North 
Cedar, spent the weekend in 
Jal, N.M.; In the home of her 
brother, V e r n o n  Huntington 
and family. Both familiet went 
through Carlsbad Caverns Sun 
day.

FO R  FAST RESULTS—

USE A

Classified Ad
Owr Courteous Pertonnel

W in Help You W ord 

Your H o tis g o

Phone 2188

/ C H E V R O L E T , ^

1956 CHEVROLET MA\r 2-door
Radio, hsater, tinted gloss, overdrive with M  f  Q A
standard transmtaaion. W/W  Urea, low E  m e  
mlJaag« . . . »  real clean one ......... ............ m m  m  ^ 0

1955 PO N TUC 2-door
Here's a real vacation buy — radio, A A
iMater, Hydramatic, Uatad glass, W/W
Urea and factory air conditioned ....------- - ■  A #  m  AW

1955 CHEVROLET 4-door
Radio, heater, tinted glass. W/W Urea. I ^ ^ ^ F A A  
V-8 with overdrive, new seat eovsrs, ready I  #  m e  
to travM — O n ly ......... ..................... ........ R 0  A w

1956 CHEVROLET -door
Radio, hsater, tinted gtaes. Power brokee. M  ^  ^  A A
mccellent condition —  you want a vaca- |
Uon car . . . here H Is ---- -------------— ■  A w  w  A w

OUR MG MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE 
SALE IS STIU IN PROGRESS!

Jack Bailey Chevrolet

use/)
C/l/fS

S m

19S2 MERCURY 4-door *395 
_ *295

*350
19S0 STUDEBAKER ClKimpiofi 4-door $9 A C

OD —  iMs sIwdM A* •  ow swer ........ .

1953 MERCURY 4-door
l/H. Bw rdriv . m hmtgmht ___

1951 DODGE 4-door
R/H try this m m  far torvlcd .

W I HAVI A GOOD STOCK OF .USID CARS 

FROM 'S7 MODIU ON DOWN 

D M i't F«rfdt Oar A*1 Ifsdd Car Oaaroatae

Portwood Motor Co.
FORD4JNCOLN 

MM S491

Your Old Recappable Tires Are Worth
On New U . S. Royals

U.SR0YAL
NYLON 

CORD TIRES

For The
FIN EST

R EC APS
Available

AIM OST TWICE THE STRENGTH and
SAFETY for the same down payment and 
same weekly payment as for ordinary Hresl

llowovl ProtKtion 

Hm I Proltclioa'

F Itx ia g  Resiitanct 

M o o tu rt RosistaRCt

NEW U S .R o y a l  S a ^  8
*la IK# popular 6.70/1S site

Protect your 
family with

S H O P
JA C K

H A M ILT O N
TIRE

&
SERVICE

Blowout-pniof steel!
h*» here -and we have HI The fabulous smooth-riding Sofety Ago 
,U. S. Royal Master—tho first and only tire with a Safety Crown 
'of flexiWe eleel threads floating in the tread rubberl

D R IV i  IN T O D A Y -S E E  U. S. ROYAL MASTER 
SUPPORTING HEAVY CAR ON BED OF SPIKES!

WE HAVE IT!

T h «  w o r l d ’ s g r t o f t :^  
p r o tfc tio ii o g o in s t—

BLOWOUTS
SKIDS

PUNaURES
CURBS

CHUCK HOLES 
HIGH SPEED

S P E C I A L  o f f e r ì
Yew’ll be estewnded by evr KINO-SIZS 
ALLOWANCE for your eld tires. Cent# 
in tedey end Rnd eut hew Utth extra 
N cesta le ewn the Safest Tires Ivor 
•uiHI lASY TIME fA Y M iN H , TOOl

new safety age U a
THE

R o ya l M aster
TIRE EVER BUILT

C O M E  I N  F O R  F R E E  D E M O N S T R A T I O N  R I D E  T O D A Y !

Jack Hamilton Tire &  Service
401 Wttf M o M Brownfi*ld, Toxas Phono 4444
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Challis News
By MAE HENDERSON 
NEWS

Tlw Rev. Alton Went of Pool

ever the weekend.
The Wowen’s Miaalonaiy 

Union nMt Monday at 2 p.m. 
with the vice president, Mrs. 
Wayne BagwelL In ehnrge.
Mrs. W. J. Henderson gave a

preached 
both aam

Mr. a n i Mrs. C. a  Cnr> 
roD. linda and Lynn, and 
Mel via Carred -vacationed in 
Arizona, Utah, New Meidco 
and Colorado last week. They 
also visited hie sletor and 
fandly, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest , 
Moore, la Fredonia, Ariz.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Corley

I TNI ms '■VSi

PtOM

Comer, SPORTS A F IE ID  BflAGIZINE
program on Christian Steward-

____ Sunday at Challu ot|gtiip: A Christian Doctrine, | and Cardlya Ann attended the
sarvices. He and his fam- «aing various new testmeot i annual familv reunion hooor-

dde* tl^ if
PiSNINn AND MUNTIWn AOVNODIVT

, nMaô sjtf

Résolution To Ban l[ 
Speed, Horsepower ' 
Advertising Noted

MILK M AID

guests
MMne.

in the J. L.“y -Langford
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Corley 

birth of a 
Sotarday In 

Itaniltal.
I am  Mr. and Mrs.

;scriptures. ling hie mother, Mrs,. R. J.|
Mrs. John Gamer finished Corley on her *2nd birthday, in 

the book on MiSskme in the I Graham Sunday.’ He says his
USA. There ware eigM adnh 
nsembers, s e v c a sunbeams 
aad two visiters present. 
Linda Jeen Stephens is visit

ing this week with her aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stephens Mrs. L. R. Bagwell. Other re- 

and children of Scepbenvilie cent visitors in the home were 
vieited Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Lynn Carroll and Janice Bag- 
Bagwell and other relatives well.

mother is active and in very; 
good health considering heri 
age.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hend- j 
erson visitad Mrs. UOle Har
ris In Brownfleid Saturday. I

Warn to UKrtOM your ftshtmg 
kmut by ¡00%  this summort 
Tok* this tip from Jmson Luaa: 
ßth the hour^befoee and right 
after dawn, apd̂  the hoar right 
before tunset. These ore the 
tim et fith  feed during hot 
weather.

pipe tobaccos? Suys tndh in 
their faaioiM Keascel Fouch.

í'í.j'í r;

'V!

fo r Your
n

BaiKing Pleasiue 
We Present y '

Wilborn Roach
And His

D U D E  C O W B O Y S
Every Saturday Night

AHERICAN LEGION H ALL
DANCIN6 PROM f  P .M ^ T tU  7

Those attending the birthday 
I dinner Sunday honoring M rs.: 
; J. C. Armstrong Sr. in Ropes 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Wayne Spradlin of Abernathy,: 
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Reeves 
of Ropes, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. | 
Carroll and children and Mrs. i 
Bob Smith. f

Misses Sasie and Neta 
Kannady of Semiaolc arc 
spendiag the week with their 
aunt and family, Mr. aad 
Mrs. BUI Handerson.

WaMta Tackle, mekm ol
Cisco Kid Lores pack a nvahh 
of good fishing dpt iaio thdr 
aew free booklet. "Piehiag. 
Knacks, Tips sod Know How." 
Write us for your copy... Dog 
scratchlBg a lot? Dr. Merrick's 
Serischea h guwaateed to slop 
dof-iicb ia laiaulct, or your 
money hack. KMs fitea. Bee and 
licks...■«asonh all-new llgh^ 
er, "WhirlsruMi laspcHaL” kas 
aa exclusive wind proof ivtrsct- 
aMe action in a new, modcra 
look. Just right for lighting up 
ia sriady conditioae ouutoonk

Two days from now the sec
ond New Kraaairicfc Fly-Cast- 
ingTomuunent gett under stray 
up ia Fredericton. They're ea- 
pecting a record turnout... 
Fhetpe Dedlge Refining Gerpo- 
radon hat the fuU story on bow 
Copper Sulphate caa keep your 
pooC lake, or ttreaoi aigsc-fiec 
,.. Aero-Craft has a new-for-'57 
deluxe naubow ia fiber glaee 
that’s said to combine suengtb, 
speed and styling as never 
befem

tcry fioia KaMeh new 32-pags 
booklet. "Facts About Storage 
Batteries." Write us for your 
free copy..,A real eO-arowid. 
elMaasfly boot is Lone Stai'h 
new ll-foot ehimanièi'EI Do
rado. You can wgtarrski, go 
g ro^  fiskiof. aad k baa plenty

deck
cooking and i

for outdoor

The fw  teat goes ashore otdy 
once a year, on the FribUof 
isiandt in the Bering Sea. The 
reel of the lime he never sees 
land or fresh water except raén.

A b o t t le  o f  Cam phn*
Fhenigni , the pain-relieving an- 
liscptic, bcloogs in your pack 
next time you go fisking. cany- 
hog or buntiiig. It's a srondar-
fully easy way to Nop chigger 
bites and all uuect anni

Mrs. Clim Carter and Wayne' 
of Plain view visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gam - 1  
er, last week. They all attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Garner's, 
brother. Rice Cantrell, In Port-! 
ales, N.M. Monday. Upon rn-. 
turning from the funeral, Mrs. j 
Gamer received word of the: 
death of a sister in Wichita' 
Falls who had been III for, 
sometime. Our sympathy goesj 
to the family in their ioas.

Akvx’s new Larchmont spln- 
Bing red has a pre-am Mudram 
brake that is s ^  to raminaie 
liac breakage due to faulty
brake settings. Right for heavy

‘ ht saK

Ocese or groose, docks or 
deer, osoose or grizzbet, juN 
name your tame — Canada has 
it. The full story is avadahle 
from Caandlea .Nafieaal Refi- 
ways through their SportHnea’s 
Service Dmsion in Montreal... 
Two new Aato-Llte Mariac 
Spark Plugs, costing less thaa 4

annoyances 
...You can judge bow popular 
Trota Beals are getting to bo
^  looking beckut oa yoor
Itaae of Sports A id A  pegs 4Ì

K*

July

.So sure ia Nesriaa Uae of 
rfect performance o f their 
P. Registerid Perfor manee

fishing hoes that each porchaeor 
amacy-back-if-Bot-aatia-C a 

Re

fresh water aad afi light 
water Ashing...New packagiag 
in the Texaco outbovd lubri
cant line is mighty convenieaL 
Their aioior oil is avaulaMe in 
pint bottles with measuriag 
scales oa the sidsa. Grease aad

rr ofl are in plastk tubes to 
lubrication openingi on all 
engine makm...Did yon know 

that Ksniathy Oah Aromatic 
Mixture it blended from 6 
choice imported and domeabc

quarts of od, wtU zip your oul- 
the waves.board smoothly over i 

Look into them conventionol 
and shidded ptngf for ioboardt. 
as wdl as for your power mow
er, saw and p id m  tractor... 
News from Nova Scotia, up 
Canada way: Laka Aiaslie. 
Cape Breton, coounucs to be 
best water for speckled trout 
angHng. wuh fine catches bdng

You can Icara how to get 
the roost out of your auto bet-

RegÉstratioa CertificeleL 
Don’t k t a hoot speB ruin 

your Amputi racation. Sports 
AfieUrt BUI Wolf irflh you how 
to coieh fith daring the hottest 
month of the yam in the Amputi 
Sporu Afield.

For further information on 
all Products and terv ieei ra~ 
riewed In ihie cobunm, eontah 
yaur lo ca l sparling goods 
damter, the cimuified telephone 
directory or write Sporu Afield, 
Dept. L, 959 Eighth Arenae, 
New York 19, N . F.

Elray and Karra 8 «e  Loyd 
are vlaltlag their gmndpnr- 
eoU, Mr. aad Mrs. J. L. 
Langford. asMl otiior relattvM 
this weok.

Blasting Caps Can Kill Chidren

Mrs. F. H. Joplia, Mike 
aad Debra Sue, vlsUed Mrs. 
Loyal Heaeon ’ aad Kathy 
Saturday afteraooa.

{ Blasting caps sometimes are sociation.
¡lost or stolen and fall into the “ There is no such things as 
hands of boys and girls. Injur- playing safely with a blasting 
mg scores of children annually cap," he said as be explained 
warns J. O. Mustek, general i the danger 

' manager of Texas Safety As-1 Blasting caps are s h o r t .

Humble's

s h i n y ,  pencil-size cylinders, 
about one and a half inches 
long.

They are made of aluminum 
or copper and often expoaure 
to air and moisture will dull 
the metal tube. But. the sensit
ive explosive inside is still 
dangerous.

A blasting cap may or may 
not have'a fuse attached, or it 
may have plain or colored cov
ered wires leading from one 
end.

The metal tube is loaded with 
a powerful cxploalve needed to 
explode dynamite In mhi’ng. 
highway and railroad construc
tion. clearing farm land and 
other jobs that cannot b* done 
without blasting.

"A  child picking up a blast
ing cap Is in dangar." Musick

A  significant stap towards in
creased traffic safety was tak
en recently when the Auto
mobile Manufacturers Associa
tion adopted a recommends- 

'tion that the automobile Indus-; 
I try should stop using speed and' 
'horsepower in promoting the!

I sale of their cars. |
In essence, the association! 

stated it believed the manu-> 
I facturer should stress the use-' 
{ iul. efficient and safe features 
! rtf their product.

J. O. Musick. general manag
er of Texas Safety Association 
and one of the state's leading 
traffic safety experts, said. 
"This move, if complied with, 
could be one of the biggest 
boons to traffic control in many 
years.”

"Safety is largely depend
ent on the Individual’s atti
tude," Musick said. " I f  the 
maaafacturer emphasizes a 
ear’s speed and horsepower 
ia his sales talks, then the 
public is bound to utilize what 
they’ve paid for. The same 
will hold true in a reverse 
approach to a large extent." 
The resolution of AMA 

Directors, who are the heads of 
the major auto manufacturers, i 
urged member companies to: 

"Not participate or engage I 
in engage in any public con- j 
test, competitive event or | 
test of passenger cars involv
ing or suggesting racing or j 
speed, including acceleration 
tests, or encourage or assist | 
employees, dealers or Others, 
or furnish financial, engineer- ' 
ing, manufacturing, advertís- ! 
ing or public relations assist
ance. or supply ‘pace cars*

Aiasatm Miritovl«. |0.y««r.ol<i Son 
ftanciKO collvg« itudent, «•! a good 

I “ Juno i$ Ooiry Month”  ar.ompta by 
povrmg bortoH a glo»« of rofroshing 
milk Angolo i* pictvrod in on Anwri- 
con Con Company plont, whoro ih* 
holpod prodiKV ipo<ial ” Jvno it Oc^ry 
Month”  milk conloinort Kke the otw 
tbo holdt.

concluded, urging anyone find-. 
'ing a cap to report it to the) 
, police or other law enforcement j 
' officer immediately. They know 
I how to dispose of them safely.

The TSA Manager, who Is; 
f pressing this safety drive at th e ' 
I request of the Institute of Mak

! or ‘official cars’ in connection 
with any such contest, event 
or test, directly or indirect
ly.”

"Not participate or engage 
in, or encourage or assist em
ployees, dealers or others to 
engage in, the advertising or 
publicizing of (a ) any race or 
speed contest, test or com- 
p^itive event involving or 
suggesting speed,/ whether 
public or private, involving 
passenger cars, or the results 
thereof; or (b ) the actual or 
comparative capabilities of 
passenger cars for speed, or 
the specific engine size, tor
que, horsepower or ability 
to accelerate or perfoi m in 
any context that suggest 
speed."
In discussing this new move 

for safety, Musick said. "O f 
course a resolution is not bind
ing, but it is a step in the 
right direction and the AMA 
should be applauded for their 
Interest in the public’s wel
fare.”

ers of Explosives, has posters j 
which show what the vaiiousj 
kinds of caps look like. He | 
will be glad to make them and 
other blasting cap safety mat
erial available to schools, youth i 
groups and others Interested in i 

I protecting the lives of children. I

TV
SERVICE
PHONE 2050

GLEN COLLUM

£sso Extra
G A S O L I N E

w ill make your car 
a better automobile

Todfi>' is the day to discover what a truly ipreat 
automobile you own!

Today is the day to begin getting the marvelous 
peiiormancc that you paid for when you bought 
your modem car.

Today ifi the day —  fill up with Golden Esso 
Extra gasoline and get a full performance dividend 
ou your investment in your car.

HUMBLE
HURBMLM on. fib HMMtNNiO ÇO.

Gokkn Eiso Extra is one gas
oline that assures full perform
ance from every modem engine 
. . . fu ll power o u tp u t. .  . maxi
mum gasoline mileage . . .  knock- 
free operation.

Simply stated, this inagniii- 
cent gaaolioe is the best you can

use in almost any car, and it is 
the necessary gasoline for mod
em cars with very high com- 
prcjwion engines, whatever the 
price class.

Golden Esao Extra sets new 
standards o f quality for other 
gasolines to follow . <

Ffff up a t th e  g o ld e n  p u m p - 

un d e r the H u m b le  sign

in  y o u r neighborhood^ ̂

W orld’s finest gasoline . I T Ct

Lawn Mower Extra Spedai
B u y . . . f r o m  Lindsey's

S P E C I A L !
D E  L U X E  o “ x 1 8 "  R E E L

SFICinCATKMIS

• Hoavy MoH SfoSor n
•  PrMiNon gwiuM. Iwnl
•  S oxtva iwa^'y » t a l  «pi
• roas Irm bad

ae «Dring
•  Autnaw tlr rtatefi
•  lei^-lnra coalt Iraa bafl booring 

btwvy tr«a4 wml parnaaiWf ttna
•  bnnlfartl mhI t«-faDVPcd 
a  Thro4tti> «■atrol haadlr
• 4 «nwmto wood raOrTO nwmtfg m  

Ntat toe tmag nwaww i r «blUty
•  Npofd l-S oNIr« por taw, g«v«m ar om
•  i'oaS Imn ddc plate« afMI « t a l  wbeel
•  Brigg» a  Htratton mgtae

IllOO DOWN 
10.00 MONTH

Rotary M ower
Ham is g mal boy

la o Rafwy Mawar —  Hws

BrifBa K tWaWra fa gina

\ V

EASY m m

AUTO FAITS 

HARDWARE LINDSEY'S IO  OOODS 

FAINT

«M  Labbacfi Raèrf

.F ^

f, ‘ k.-g_ .‘ ,7

t

• t .. %

( .

TOD Casa Ion 
English medi«\ 
ef loorisU.

• O n O M  LIF 
«poti. Thii on« 
in I 869.

tonoM mo
, $0 «oy ih ««« (

Mra. Bud C 
Bud Web Jr 
July 3 in A 
are here visi 
Mr. and M n  
802 East Rep 
turn to their I 
que Sunday.

Need < 
Re

Wosli« 
Rafriqan 

oriiar StiM

Call
BITSY

Scott's

A  No

'. i*. » rt ̂ .
a a « a • d . ' • a 4 « • \ < * « • « ,
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ONTARIO-Canada*s Zestful 
__Or Restful Vacationland

Kitchen Of The Future 
Featured At State Fair

IForestiy Programs Increase In Texas

T O f  Coso lomo, in Toronto, Ontario, wot buitt in 1911. Bated upon on 
English medieval cattle, itt tecret ttairwayt continue to attract thoutandt 
of tourist*. I

BOTTOM  LEFT Site markers hove been placed at outttondirtg historic 
spots. This one identifiet Port Carling, Mutkoko, incorporated at a village 
in 1869. • I

BOTTOM  mOMT “ The highways ore to smooth, you con dance on themr* 
,So toy these Ontario ballet dancers, deciding where they'll go next. j

A remarkable remote control 
kitchen w h i c h  electronically 
takes over housekeeping duties 
at the wave of a hand will be 
demonstrated in the Electric 
building at the 1B5Z State Fair 
of Texas, Oct. 5-20.

The RCA Whirlpool Miracle 
Kitchen will show possible fut
ure mechanical kitchen innova
tions being developed In the 
Whirlpool Seeger engineering 
and research laboratories.

The kitchen's master control 
panel makes meal planning and 
preparation, and the tiresome 
chore of cleaning up after
wards, as easy as twisting a 

I dial.
I In the spotless, filtered, air- 
j conditioned kitchen, a self- pro- 
j pelled serving cart detaches it
self from a dishwashing mech- 

I anism in the wall, moves to the 
dining table, delivers complete 
table service or receives soiled 
dishes, then returns to Its nest 
in the wall to dispose of waste 
and do the di.shes.

A "mechanical m a i d "  
mobile floor cleaner scrubs, 
dries, waxes or polishes the 
floor, functioning automatl* 
cally on its own.
At the wave of a hand, a 

refrigerator moves down from 
a wall cabinet to convenient 
reach-in level. The frost-free

ing compartments.
A canned food dispenser de

livers a can intact or opens it 
automatically, releases con
tents and destroys the can. 
Combination cooking and serv
ing utensils are made so the 
exterior remains cool while 
foods'heats.

The planning center, which is 
the heart and brain of the Mir
acle Kitchen, has touch con
trols for food selection, recipe 
selection, the mobile dishwash
ing cart, the floor cleaner and 
the automatic meal maker.

Mere a rotating TV monitor 
shows at a glance activity at 
the front door, nursery, game 
room or any other location in 
the house.

Land Board Begins 
Mailing Fee Refunds 
To Texas Veterans

AUSTIN—More than $16,000 
in fee refunds soon will be in 
the hands of Texas veterans. 
Land Commissioner Earl Rud
der said Friday.

The fees were collected by 
i the Veterans’ Land Board from

Wood-using Industries of the 
United States now employ 7,400 
professional foresters in a con
tinuing effort to keep timber 
growth a h e a d  of removal, 
George W. Stanley, chairman 
of the Texas Forest Industries 
Committee, said tliis week.

The nation’s progress in for
estry in recent years has been 
phenomenal, said the industry 
spokesman, who is chief forest
er for a Houston lumber corpor
ation.

"During the past five years, 
foresters employed by wood- 
using industries have more 
than doubled,’ ’ said Stanley, 
"This shows the Seriousness 
with which our industries are 
tackling the problem of main-

piy.”

The latest government ap
praisal shows that, for the first 
time during this century, the 
country is growing timber fast
er than it is being removed 
from the forests and lost to in
sects, fire and disease.

As chairman of TFIC, Stan
ley serves as a member of the 
national advisory committee of 
American Forest Products in
dustries, which sponsor the 
american tree farm system and 
the Keep American Green fire 
prevention education campaign.

Texas stands near the top 
among Southern states in the 
number of foresters employed
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Careers for Your Child
SALESMAN

A «olounor muit onjoy know
ing pooplo, tiudying riiom, 
undorstonding whot thsy rc- 
quir* for groalor •njoynani 
of life. Ofh*r quoliflcofiontt 
fmoginalion, o brood oduca- 
Hon, enietpiiM, intagrily.

taining an adequate wood sup- ! by wood-using industries.

Mrs. Bud Cammack and son. 
Bud Web Jr., wno was norn 
July 3 in Albuquerque, N.M. 
are here visiting her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. A. Brown at 
S02 East Reppto. They will re
turn to their home in Albuquer
que Sunday.

Annual Meeting O f 
Cotton Congress Is 
Slated For Lubbock

ex-servicemen b u y i n g  land 
lunirdiVpenVeVaninexha^^^^^^ Veterans’ Land

-  i supply of clear ice in sizes 
! from large cubes to fine powd- 
|er.
I Meal preparation is

Need Appliance 
Repairs?

Wcwlitrs. Ironers, 
Refrigerators, Stove« 

oriier Small AppHonce«

Call 4411
BITSY MACK at

Scott's Firestone

LUBBOCK (Special) — Plans 
for the Lubbock session of the 
18th annual meeting of the 
American Cotton Congress to 
be held at Motel August 12th 
have been completed. Chairman 
Roy Forkner has announced.

The Lubbock session is one 
of four being'held in Texas 
this year by the American Cot
ton Congress. Sessions

simpli
fied by self-cleaning, automatic 
cooking facilities. A completely 
automatic meal maker activat
ed by a menu selection control 
moves foods from cold storage 
to cooling, warming or cook-

Program. S o m e  transactions 
were not completed, but until 
now fees could not be returned.

in Lubbock is "What is Quality 
Cotton?”  Burris C. Jackson of 
Hillsboro, is general chairman 
and will make the keynote ad
dress.

Speakers include Charles C. 
Wil.son of West Point Ga., 

have director of research W e s t

5T

already been held in Dallas and 
Sugarland and another will be 
held in Pecos August 19. 

Theme of the Congress meet

Register Your Child Now For

Mick’n Min Kindergarten
Only A Limited Number 

Can Be Accepted

Call 4427
Or Come By

808 East R ^ p to
Oliver Crete* Instructor

Point Manufacturing Company: 
Levon Ray, agronomist at the 
Lubbock Experiment Station: 
V, L. Stedronsky. director of 

I Southwestern Ginning Research 
I Laboratory at Mesilla Park, N. 
;M.: D. C. Prince, secretary of 
{ the Lubbock Cotton Exchange, 
and George W. Pfeiffenberger. 

j executive vice president of 
I Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., 
!o f Lubbock.
I A panel discussion by three 
High Plains farmers — Earl 

I Laney of Hale Center. Virgil 
Hill of Kress, and Frank Gray 
of Lubbock—will be a feature 
of the morning session.

I Chairman Forkner saM that 
the meeting is open to the pub- 

; lie and farmers and business
men are invited to attend any 
part or all of the meeting.

Commissioner Rudder re
commended to the Legislature,

{ during its last session, that the 
{ law be changed to authorize 
refund of these fees.

" I  want to commend the 
Legislature for giving the vet
erans the just refunds of their 
money," remarked the Land 
Commissioner.

A tou l of $lf,27I.M will be 
returned to 229 veterans who 
have submitted fees since 
the program reopened la Oct
ober, ItSS, but who did not 
complete their transactions. 
This is an average of S7I.Bt> 

per veteran. The largest refund 
will be 1100, the amount each 
veteran must pay in fees. Sev
eral will receive the f u l l  
amounL '

Half of the $100 covers clos
ing expenses, $25 is appraisal 
fee and $25 is a contract service 
fee. ^

The Veterans* Land Board 
began mailing refunds t h i s  
week. Most wiTi be mailed with
in several weeks, Commisaioner 
Rudder said.

Amur'Koni hav* mor* loitur* la 
look around ond buy. Without 
lalviman— who Croat* doiiro— our 
worohou*** would toon fill up 
with untold m orchandiio, aur 
oconemy com* to a itandtiill.

Rawordl In ttlling or* high. Mor* 
poopi* *orn ov*r $5000 a y*or in th* 
tolling ptofeiiion than In any olhor. 
Writ* and oik Ih* New York lit* In- 
turonc* Co., Dopl. CF, SI Modiion 
Avenuo, Now York City, for booklol 
“ Should You Bo A Solnimon?“ I

A New High
Perlbiinance!

A  N tw , Higher Octane, Higher Powered Gosoline thot brings ovt the 
best in tedoy’ s New , Higher Perfomance Avtomobiles.

NEW P H U IR  W

g  AuNIpt 66 brinfi you iti w w  Filtl-Fun wNh As higher 
octane and Ivghof power you nood to fof poak por- 
formane» Put of any cor. NM ontyjnow con, bot oMor 
cart, to*t wiN boncBl from tbs rsmarkaWt portkrmotK* 
quoKtiot of thii hifbor poworod Futi-Ao l  IFt Blended 
for tocof dNving ceaditirini. fft Ih* only gOMBfieeontom- 
btg oddod Dr-rteprepyf. b't dM n bundogl B hoe extra 
high ociens for iiaeodi powor and lottg nBoog*. FM up 
with BOÏ* Afit-Fuit of your fWkp* dé Oaalsr’t and die- 
cover o mm hfgh fn pcr icnnonc»f

*tauai Flmoiaw Coaraw

M Tkf/bmmet ZüM Comh!

Underwater broadcasting has 
been developed by the Naval 
Ordnance Laboratory. Silver 
Spring. Md., to tell what hap
pens Inside a mine before It 
blows up an enemy ship. The 
mine automatically transmits 
the data to a monitor radio 
nearby.

k Bunch of Down-to-Earth 

Businessmen
Over at our local Chamber of Commerce wc Ic.ive our 
ivur>-U)wcr thinking out ia the lobby with our h.ii* sml 
co.li». We’re the practical type and vc contentrate on the 
job al hand.

Our aim, at we *ee it, b  to make the community a better 
place to live and work ia. For Ihb U\k wc have the nec
essary know-how aitd enthutbim. Bui what wc don't have 
u  enough men— and money.
If we had the »uppon of the people who count— your »up- 
pori— we BnukJ do even more in a practical way lo rai»c 
living standard« for the whole area. We want to help busi- 
ne«s do more butincts. Wc want to study labor-manage
ment relauam. We want to promote better bousing. We 
want an expert committee lo advise on traRic and parking 
proMtmt. We want lo sponsor a hospitality and citizenship 
clast (or (he new arrival« from behind the Iron Curtain. 
There n  so much that needs doing. And with your help, 
every job can be started. Join your C . of C . Support it 
with your lime and work. Help us help the community—  
especially smcc what helps the community in the long run 
helps yim.

Marines partkipatad ia tht 
f i r s t  flag-raising ceremony 
over Midway Island on Dec. M. 
1BC7.

Sgtskins Ibr

your Otsmber of Cootmerc*

Let Us Suggest. . .
YOU M AKE OUR STORE YOUR

LA W N  A N D  GARDEN 
EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS

INSECTIDBS . . . Cornplm Un*

FERTILIZER . . .  AN Kinds For 

Pkinfs. Tmns, Shrubs, Grass.

Hr

to .

TOOLS Just About Anything Yon 
Might Desirn

PLANTS AND SHRUBS . . . We Will 

Hove Thn Things Thot Are In Snoson.

9

Phonn 3737

W ES TER N  G R A IN
A N D  FARM STORE

Here's a smart and thrifty guy, 
Shouting praises to the sky,

This is how you’ll think and feel. 
Once you see our Big M deal!

Save big 
onTheBigM 

now!
a Biggest trade-in allowances thia yaar.

•  W ide «election o f  models, 

a Easy terms arranged fast.

• And you get a car that tops competition 
in size, power and performance.

z

’57 Merouiy 
BROWNFIELD MOTOR 00.

702 West iroodwoiy

sàm
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FURR'S DOLLAR DAY VALUES CONTINUES . . .

-f\

i f
ORANGE DRINK
PRESERVES 4 i *1"

i S ^  APRICOTS GoyforcTf, In Hnoyy 

Syrup. N o.lV iC on .

* 7 *

HEY KIDS'
R I M 'S  K I N ^ ^ T I O N

TOM ATO JU K E
S/IN TA R O S A

PO EAPPIE JUKE 4 k »  $ 1 X 0

Don't miss fflioso dolicious mools: 
P o q «»  3 2>33. T k *  S d c w ft tW  S u p p e r
P«9*« 34>3S. WhM Ym  Cook 0«r 
P®9** 3S>37, Twia Fererlfes, SoedwlclMs amd Se«p 
foqM 3R-3S, Coal Tep oPf>, RefretMiiqly Simple 

_________ . . . cA ere lree«y»lo>y for yool * -

FOOD CLUB SUCED

PEACHES
H I A V T  

SYRUP 
N O . 2V> 
C A N ____

DOG SHOW L i R t r s

L»

COMINO AUO. 1« 
10:00 A.M.

S P A N I S H  M C E
N O . 303 

C A N ___ 6  k »  $ 1 X 0 S W E E T  P I C K L E S  A 4 . 0 .  $ 1 X 0

1 PEARS Gaylord's, In Hoovy 
Symp, No. 2Vi Con.. u i i r » M ß

cu lt OtlB<

N O .

CORN
C A N PO« $ 1 X 0

Food Club. Croom Stylo 
Goldon, No. 303 Can......

P O O D  C U fO

S P W A C H S ; . " *
D a J R O N T l

C A T S U P

H E S T E A .

7  k »  $ 1 X 0 1 2  k »  $ 1 X 0

6 k »  $ 1 X 0  ^

4 9 *

U N C U  W 1 U JA M  
I M S y U i y  N O . 303 
i l w i n i  C A N  l A  POR

B I S Q U I C K r ' ^ 4 K » $ 1 X 0
Meed li bemry lywp. No. 2

P I N E A P P L E  C A N  4 k »  $ 1 X 0

PEAS
UNA

Food Club, Swoot, 
No. 303 Con.........

N. 303 Bans

M O Ü E W m i  

r o u t  D O U R

A R R O W  R LA C R

PEPPER

.  .  W ITH V A L U A l t f  
PRONTWR STAMPS

DOUBU ON 

TUESDAY—

W ITH  S2.I0 P U R C H A S f 
O R  M O R I

FRESH R 0 3 L N  FOOu.

O R A N C E  JUICE PtISH
PROZOf. 4 OZ. 
iCAN.............

f iR A P E F R u n  b a b y l m a sU l i m  R I V I  I  r o i D C  H l i r c  ^ooo cluo , prrsh
I I I U ^  U l A f T  JU m  PROZIN. 4 OZ. CAN  

j u i v c  BROCCOLI

io i‘ i" r

TUNA FISH 
PORK and REARS 
GRAPE JUICE 

lU

POOD CUIR CHUNR STYU 
CAN.......... ......................

VAN CAMP 
NO. 2Vi CAN

POOD c u lt  
24 0Z. iOTTU

WOiP IRAND
NO. 1 CAN ...

4 W.S1.00 
4 k,. S1.00 
3k» S1.00 

29o

K>oe c iu .  » H H  n o z iN  w i i w v v ! . .  lo ox. » • . ------------

“ ** 8 K »  $1X0 POT P E SCAN O . niM IT, MOZB) *  OX NO .

S k »  $1X0 
6 k »  $1X0 
S . o . $ 1 X 0  

19* POTATOB US,

eeocvte e eeMsu DEODORANT 2 k »  88*
f luorisfan HAIR CREAM R R Y L  C R I A M  

40«  S O I w s s i m

fttcfc

TOOTN PAST* BWaOPES 00 COUNT

TO O TH  P A S T E POB
JOHNSON'S » 
If« SOI

S H A M P O O
^ .^ 2 ™  89*

2 ® *  o H ò b fU%H
V/i u .

k « c h  tvs* RADISNES Nfct

f f A c m t iz a s
714-

•Aí M ta, ir/ y

CHEESE SPREAD
Etna,
2-Lb.
Box

1-U.
f» # .

45* PIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS i x ^  59*
ROSTON lUTT CUTS

'ARM
PICRU PORK ROAST u . _  49*

UIHCH * OZ

29^
PRISH

GROUND B E E F . .  39*

US. o o n .  M ADID STANDARD

CHUCK ROAST ^  45*
U4w o o r r . M AOM  STANDARD

SBLOM SlEAK 79*
US. o o r r . m a d r d  standard

MB SlEAK ^  79*
U.S. nOVT. MADID STANDARD

SHORT M B S . .  29*
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